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The votes are in 

Birnel, Busick beat out competition 
BY LAURA RITCHIE 
M,1:,/ report!!!..___ 

Spirits ran high in the ASPLU of
fice Thursdny aft moon as 1Q98--99 

PLU P.r . iJenl Lisa Bimel and 
1998-99 Pll.iVicePr identBradd 
Bu 1ck cdebrated their victones. 

"I'm excited. I'm ju. t thrilled," 
~aid Himel f her presid ntial win. 

Bimcl, vho w.:is ASPLU's 1997-
98 vice president, is excited about 
the upcorrung year, and is. already 
planning me tings t get .1 c;tarl n 
th• j0b tliat lie· before her. 

\ l n ked boutlhc numbe, of 
1d h had f rlh up·omiri~ 'e.ir, 
l im I u1 kl) • n Lilli u 1a hcall> 
replied ''A milli nl I'm ck to 
h, lh h.111ce to follow through 
w1th lh '(:ill; pl, nted th,.., ear nd 
t 1 !olluw throu 0 h n what we've 
. tarted." 

Bi mel f, u~ed llr th • n •ed to pro-
m t an a t1veand i i I SPLU in 

See ELECTIO S, page 16 

I 

Lisa Bime1 Bradd Busick 

ear-fatal alcohol poisoning opens campu~' eyes 
BY JAMIE SWIFT 
As~1stm1t news editur 

'f shouldn't be here tonight. I 
should e1ther be ·n Lh hospital b •
ing trc,1ted for brain damage, or 
dead," "aid ,, student who was 
ru!-h •d to the hospital March 7 after 
he and two friends drank nearly two 
bottles afvodk in less than an hour 
and haU'. 

fbe student sl ared his e pcri
cnce with other students in Ordal 
J l, II cm Wednesday becau:,e he 
''d c;n t want this to happen to any
one again." 

Accompanying the tudentat thC! 
informal discussitm \'lere V1 loria 

Leavill,anurs atSt Clare,andAnne 
Miller, a nurse-practitioner :it PLU's 
Health Center. 

Leavitt informed the group that 
Lhe student'c; bl m alcohol onl •nl 
was .493. 

According tn Lc.w1tt, a BAC over 
.300canbefatal,and BACover 500 
is usu lly falal. 

The stude1i_t wai; asked if he ever 
thought :.omething lik this could 
happen to him 

"l wasn't think.rnh, and if I was, 
after I -tarle drinkmg I stopped 
thin l...ing," Ii . ai 

The student was unc nscious 
from 10:30 P. 1 , Saturday, until 3:30 
A.M. , ':iunday. He credited hrs 

friend who called ampus Safety 
forc;avinghislife. "Make sure, if you 
drink, that you're with friends who 
will care enot1gh lo pay attc-ntion," 
he said. 

L avilt said thi type of drinking 
is not uncommon with college stu
dent:,. 

She said thatcollegestudentsgen
erall) don't drink during the week 
and then "binged rink" on the week
en :,. Which means they drink tnget 
drunk. 

"Every year colleg kids die likt.! 
this," Leavitt said. 

"Tonight cou.ld have bee a me
morial service[for lhc slu<lenlJ," 

,tiller said. 

Mi ler also discussed th' 1mpor
ta Le of getting help immediately if 
there is ,my sign per on may hav . 
drank too much 

She said to call 79Ql for ampus 
Security, and lh<"y will r p nd 
w1lhin t.vo minutes. 

Leavitt informed the group that if 
a persC1n drinks en ugh to pass- ut, 
thatpersuncould bein trouble.Si me
one should call for help. 

Leavitt also gave the students 
question-. roa ks mPoneif heysus
pected I hey may h· v, a drinking 
problem. They included whether the 
student feeb guilty about drinl...ing 
orifll eyhave ,er1'ada rin~ inlhc 
morn in as an "eye opener." 

"Every 
year 
ollege 

kids die 
like this.' 

-Victoria 
Leavitt 

Washington students advocate 
private school financial aid Record .. season stops here 
Student 
leaders 
gather at 
PLU aller 
meeting 
with 
legislators 
in Olympia 
to discuss 
greater 
financial 
aid in 
private 
colleges 
and 
universities. 

BY LENA TIBBELIN 
Senior reporter 

E.s blishing a vmce for studen s 
at indep ndentc lieges and Wliver
silies at the capitol ic; the goal for 
Washington Independent t dent 
Advocates (WISA). 

Stud government representa-
tives from PLU, Gonzaga Univer
sity, WhHworth College and Seattle 
Univcrsitvmet at PLU on eb. 28 to 
form WlSA after their meeting with 
legislators m Olympia. 

Alsoparticipatingm the coalition 
are the University of Puget Sound, 
Whitman College, Seattle Pacific 
UniverSity and St. M.arlin'sCollege. 

ASPLU President Paris Mullen 
said thatlhemeetingwentwell. They 
discussed what to do with the infor-

malion they had gathered in Olym
pin and which representatives sup
portthe ir cause to es tab I ish commu
nication linb between the m mber 
sch ols, and how to involve oth r 
st dents. The goal is lo proV1de stu
denlreprcsentation at the capitol for 
the 1998-99 legislative ssion. 

WISA's mission statement is "to 
represent students of independent 
coll ges and universities by reating 
dialogue with public officials and 
advocating student issues." 

WJSA 1s set up to lobby for more 
acce s of funding f r students at
tf'nding private universities, as the 
state is prohibited by law l help 

riv.ite im,titutions, The groupse ks 

See WISA, page 6 
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BY MIKE 5Al=FORD, JR. .cra~vJerl back tot.a ea 42-'.W lead 
. . "MMf repor,.-1_a.:;_--=---~--~~-' l:i.a:t the. reak 

,., The second hll.lf was .1 see--saw ·· 
ilffalr, PLU tooka 6~58 lead with' 

·1u1es: :'~t11 l€ft}p th·e gmtle,~nd did ~ut 
ts oreJeBS'on · ::;cor..ea_gairiuotil tp:e waning sec~ 
in I.Ire sfCond Mqs of-the b.ill.g.i_µ:ie. . .. 
is . .to{;Doane .,. Gene St~inmeyer'sTigers-(g?'~ -

. .. . . . N,lbo:n:aJ ,,, :8) will fai;e Tay:lorr h;id in,,the . 
~ :r;i~ .'~sec()J.l<;trnund today/ · · 

lucker ~d the U~rs- _ "1'he:r!'.~:t~ (21/7).cor,.dude .the 
w1tft" 23 poin:ts, a:s D.oane.nieves ~eas . n with a record.; for • m c:ist 

~:~cc,n.cl:rQon_q of thetqw:-' -··wfu~_ql,!\ ·er:, alongwitlymdt-
tit.. +. ····· " •·• .. J .. . vidti~l r.ci:otd holders, 

_ . EU~11~led by.Kime,s.rhray's· '. C6rbray seta:new sll18_J~.,,, 
- .. 22'r,ein in her firuiI crufegiate "son ~Jbr-i_ng -r~cord wi h 4~,2 

game. ,,. ... . points;btakinghe.rpwn 11mrks, 
· ThP Lutes Jllqiped onttp i!Th TaraMillclset.lnl!,wcar~erma-rt 

~Y' ·l-.S:-:.5 lead befQrc- Joil'ne . 1or r~bpt'.iti.ds<" .. . ~ ... ····· 

"Reflections 0£ a q~al-ty comm-u.n·ty.,, 
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In Brief • - • 
Ms. Lute contest tomorrow night 
This Saturday night, contestants from 10 resi
dents halls will vie for the Ms Lute crown. This 
annual event, sponsored by RHA, is a chance for 
male participants to show off what they've got 
Ea<:h rontestant will compete in swimsuit, talent, 
and evening gown contests, and answer an im
promptu question The judges will be represen
tatives from Harstad The show begins at 9:30 
p.m. in the Chri Knutzen Hall Admission is 
free, and everyone is encouraged to attend. 

through April 1 m the Scandinavian Cultural 
Center. The lecture begins at noon in the Scandi
navian Cultural Center on March 18. 

Faculty art exhibit opening 
The annual Faculty Art Exhibit opens March 17 
and runs through April 2. Me!Jlbers of.PLU's act 
faculty will showcase their most recent artwork 
in a variety of media. The University Gallery 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. There will be an opening reception from 
5-7 p.m. on March 17 

Professor to speak on Hammarskjold 
Auden Tove,, professor of languages and litera
ture at PLO, will speak on Dag Hammarskjold 
and his work as secretary general of the United 
Nations from 1953-61. The lecture is in conjunc
tion with the "Dag Hammarskjold· Mar.kings 
and Milestones" exhibit, which is on display 

Spring Break hours for the library 
The Mortevedt Library will have revised hours 
during spring break. It will be closed March 21-
24, and again on March 28. I twill be open March 
25-27 from 8a.m to 8 p.rn. The librarywill reopen 
for regular use at 6 p.m. on March 29 

Fri. Ma.r.13 
Breakfast 
Bisc:uit:Sandwich 
Scrambled Eggs 
Bacon 

Lunch 
BBQ Chicken 

Sandwich 
Oteese Ravioli 
Burrito Bar 
Brownies 

Dimrer 
Chicken 

Enchiladas 
Vegan Burritos 
Pasta Bar 
Black Bean Soup 
Tartlets 

Sat.Mar.14 
Brelllifast 
French Toast 
Cheese Omelet 
Co fee Cake 

umch 
brealcf ast cont 
Meat Lasagna 
Market 

"I'd like to see 
environmental 

awareness 
promoted." 

Britta Solstad, 
first-year 
student 

"Never play 
lea'p•fr:og with a 

unicorn" 

Jason Lee, 
fourth-year 

student 

·Do you 
have any 
words of 
advice for 
ourne~ 
ASPLU 

president, 
Lisa Brinel? 

"Skateboarding 
is good for the 

soul." 

J.P. 
fourth-year 

student 

"Let the 
wtlversity know 
your goals, and 

when they're 
accomplished." 

Melissa Ragan, 
second-year 

student 

F0~10D 
FOR Tfrn WEEK 

Vegetable Soup Scrambled Eggs Dinner 
Potato Triangles Sweet&Sour 

DinMT Chic.ken 
Hamburgers Lunch Teriyaki Salmon 
Turkey Burgers Cluckm Crispilos Vegetable Stir Fry 
Garden !Jurgers Otile Relleno Chicken Soup 
Chocolate Casserole 

Swirl Cake Brown Rice Wed.M;ir.18 
Sub Sandwich Bar Breakfast 

Sun.Mar.15 NonFatPudding French Toast 
Breakfast Scrambled Eggs 
Continental Dinner Breakfast Ham 
Cake Donuts Olicken Marsala 

Bake::I Mastaa:olli Lunch 
Lunch Burrito Bar Tacos 
Fresh Waffles Minestrone Soup O,eese 
StrawbenyCrepes Strawberry Quesadillas 
Broccoli Shortcake Bagel Bar 

CheeseSoup Lentil Soup 
Tues. Mar. 17 

Dinner Breakfast Dinner 
Roast Turkey Belgian Waffle Chlcken 
Mashed Potatoes Fried Eggs OubPasta 
Curri Split lwpber:ry Danish Eggplant 

Pea Pilaf Parmesan 
Pasta Bar lunch Fajita Bar 
Apple Pie Fl'mCh BreidPizz.a Berry Pie 

Cheese Pizza 
Mon.Mar.16 Pasta Bar Thu .Mar.19 
Breakfast Cupcakes Breakfast 
Biscuits and Gravy Blueberry 

Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 
ApplePoc ets 

Lunch 
Clticl<.elNuggets 
Chili Frito 

Casserole 
Pasta Bar 
Cookies 

Dinner 
Meat Lasagna 
Vegetable 

Lasagna 
Breakfast Bar 
Brownies 

Fri Mar. 20 
Brukfast 
Pancaus 
Cheese Omelet 
TatorT ts 
Sausage Patties 

Lunch 
13eefRavioli 
GriUed Cheese 
Potato Bar 
Clam Chowder 
Ricel<rispie Bars 

Mar.4----
• During routlnepatro1,CampusSafety 
encountered a PLU student printing 
out numerous copies of pornographic 
photographs and material from the 
internet access computer in Rieke. 
Upon contact with Campus Safety, the 
student quickly took his printed 
pornography and exited the building. 
The materials were not confJScated., as 
consultation with the Universitypolicy 
was necessary. The matter was .re
ferred to Student Conduct 

• The East Campus fire alarm was 
activated by a malicious pull. 

• The Memorial women's locker room 
panic alarm was inadvertently 
activated by a PLU student who said 
that he had accidentally pressed that 
panic alarm button whiJe searching 
for a light switch during crew practice. 

• A Stuen RA requested medical 
assistance for a PLU student who had 
burned the back of her right wrist on a 
hot faucetm the women's restroom. 

Mar.5----
• Medical assistance was requested 
for a PLU student who was 
experiencing severe abdominal pains. 
Due to a language barrier, an assess
ment of the student's condition was 
not possible. The student wa ITans
ported to the Student Health enter, 
a1ong wj her interpreter. 

Mar.6----
• A PLU student reported the theft of 
her backpack from the East Campus 
cafeteria 

• A PLU staff member reported that 
the waUets of everal visiting 
Concordia College choir students had 
been rifled th.rough and money stolen 
The room in the Russell Music Center 
where their wallets had been storoo 
had not been secured. 

Mar. 7----
• Duringroutinepatrol, Campus Safe 
officers discovered an open room in 
PfluegerHallwithnumerousopencans 
of alcohol The occupants of the room 
wetenotified of the University alcohol 
policy. The alcohol, 48 c;ins, was con
fiscated and destroyed in place. 

• Durlngroutinepatrol,CampusSafety 
officers discovered a PLU tudent and 
guest on the roof of Tmgelst.1d, play
ing a guitar. Theindivtdualsind1cated 
said they had gained access to the roor 
by way of the door, which had appar
ently been unlocked. The individuals 
were informed of the dangerous pros
pect of being on the roof, and thus 
were escorted from the premises. The 
accessdoorwasth.enproperlysecured. 

• During routine patrol of Tingelstad 
Hall, Campus Safety officers 
discovered a visitation violation in 
progress. The students were initially 
uncooperative, giving false identities. 
After the prospect of intervention by 
theon-duty Pierce County deputywas 
raised, th students became very 
compliant. 

• A PLU faculty member reported 
evidence of vandalism in the first floor 
of Ramstad Hall Papers were strewn 
about the .floor and the alarm door 
cover &om room #109 had been stolen. 

• Campus Safety responded to the 
Scandinavian Cultural Center due to 

reports of a female in respiratory dis
tress and experiencing crushing chest 
pain. The PLU guest explained that 
shesuffured from asthma, but that her 
current situation was not indicative 
of an asthma attack. The guest was 
transported to St. Claire's ER by two 
MESA counselors. 

• A PLU conference counselor re
ported that several members of the 
PLU-sponsoredRYLA conferencehad 
discovered many of their items stolen 
from the Olson Fjeldhouse storage 
area. The guests indicated that the 
Fieldhouse had been unsecured dur
ing their absence, but had failed to 
report this prior to the theft occur
l'EI'I.Ce. 

• An Ordal RA requested emergency 
medical response for a student suffer
ing from severe alcohol intoxication. 
The student was unconscious and 
unresponsive. During transport to St. 
Oaire's ER by Fire&: Rescue, the stu
dent suffered a loss of breathing. The 
student's condition was very serious, 
but improved over the course of the 
morning. 

Mar.8----
• The Hinderlie Hall fire alarm was 
inadvertently activated by PLU stu
dent when he accidentally hit his resi
dence Toom detector head while 
changing the sheets on his bed. 

• A PLU student requested medical 
assistan for a twisted ankle, suf
fered while playing basketball in the 
Olson gymnasium. 

Mar. 10----
• A Delta resident requested emer
gency medical response after being 
assaulted by her ex-boyfriend. The 
ex-boyLiend had been drinking, and 
had pushed her to the floor, resulting 
in a skin abrasion on her elb w and 
bruising her tailbone. The on-duty 
Pierce County deputy made contact 
with the suspect and took him into 
custody on the charge of assault. Stu
dent Conduct was notified. 

• The Tingelstid Hall fire alarm was 
activated by a malicious pun of an 
alarm pull-box station on the runlh 
floor. 

• Upon con tact and arrestofthedrunk 
ex-boyfriend, Campus ~fety officers 
discovered alcohol in hi! residence 
room. The student and his friends 
were notified of the University alco
hol policy. The alcohol was confis
cated and destroyed in place. 

• A PLU student requested medica1 
ass~stance for an ear laceration sus
tained while playing basketba11 in the 
Olson gymnasium. 

• A PLU student reported the theft of 
his computer CPU and zip drive from 
his room in Hinderlie. The student 
admitted that his room had not been 
locked when both he and his room
mate had been absent from the area. 

Belligerent parents to date: one 
.ar break-ins this semester: ten 
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God's will, your life 
BY PAMELA WATKINS 
Mast reporter 

the purpose of college is to he! p 
students identify their calling. 

Danger ove~seas demands 
incre ed tud nt safety 

PLU explored the modern 
implicaions of its heritage last 
week in a lecture given by Dr. 
Mark U. Edwards, Jr. 

Edwards, president of St. Olaf 
College inMinnesota, gave a pre
sen ta ti on en-
titled "Human 
Vocations and 

''We need to take seriously 
the doctrine of vocation when 
we consider the education we 
offer," Edwards commented. 
He added that students need to 
be considering their own call
ing as they educate themselves 

for careers 
and for life. 

Luther's Con
cept of Call: a 
Reformation 
View." 

Approxi
mately 150 
people at
tended the lec
ture in the 
Scandinavian 
Cultural Cen
ter on March 5. 

''This is a 
worthy topic," 
PLU prel! ident 
Loren Ander-

'We need to 
take seri
ously the 
doctrine of 
vocation 
when we 
consider the 
education we 
offer." 

"In keep
. g with our 
Lutheran 
herita e, we 
may rightly 
insist that our 
Lutheran col
lege or um
v er sit y 
should be 
free to pursue 
truth in art-, 
in sciences, 
wherever 

-Mark Edwards scholarship 
rrught lead," 
Edwards 
said. son com-

mented prior 
to Edwards' lecture, .,and I sa
lute the religion department for 
conceiving the notion and for se
curing grant support from Aid 
Association for Lu herans to 
make it possible." . 

Edwards spoke about numer
ous topics relevant to he Luth
eran background, but p "fically 
focused on how these principles 
and beliefs apply to PLU today. 

He reviewed Luther's belief 
that all vocations are equally 
pleasing to God, as long as they 
are done in love of God and ser
vice to neighbors. Edwards then 
reasoned th t there are many 
honorable vocations, and part of 

So what is 
the difference between PLU, or 
any Lutheran college,and secu
lar schools? 

he difference I submit," 
Edwards suggested, "is not in 
the content, but in the people, 

d the octrine of vocation is 
at the center of this difference." 

Mary Jane Haemig, profes
sor of religion, was pleased 
abou the lecture 

"I think Dr. Edwards made a 
veryfinepresentation. He'sone 
of the outstanding Lutheran 
scholars in our cduntry, and he 

See LIFE, page 15 

BY ERIC RUTHFORD 
Mast reporter 

· AttacksonAmericanswhile 
they are studying in other coun
tries have left many study 
abroad students questioning 
their safety when they travel 
overseas. 

When gunmen raped and 
robbed 16college students and 
sch ol qfficials from St. Mary's 
College in Maryland, who were 
on an anthropological tour of 
Guatemala, some educators 
back in the States promptly can
celed their plans to back imi
lar study trips to the Central 
American country. 

PLU students are no stranger 
to danger overseas either. 

When studying abroad in 
China, two female students 
from PLU decided to take a 
vacation to the Philippines. 

While at the bar of their ho
tel, they were drugged, as
saulted and rob ed, according 
to Jan Moore of the PLU Jnter
national Programs office. 

Because of the natur of the 
experience, Moore declined to 
mention the names of those in
volve , or the specific dates. 
She was not certai if either of 
them were r ped. 

"Every hing ba kfired for 
them," said Moore. 

The two students tried to 
have their attacker brought to 

justice, but the Filipino legal sys
tem that Moore called "corrupt" 
did not help them. 

They ended up spending a 
great deal of money on attorneys 
in the Philippines, and the men 
who assaulted them were never 
convicted for their crimes, said 
Moore. 

The attacks 

time when more American stu
dents are studying abroad than 
ever - and venturing into more 
diverse territories. The number 
of students in Latin America in 
1996 jumped 18 percent to 13,726 
over the previous year; in Africa 
by 10 percent to 2,027; and in 

Asia by 5 per- • 
cent to 5, 699. 

The unc r-on college stu
de ts overseas 
raise questions 
of liability. 
Courts already 
have ruled that 
colleges and 
universities 
are legally re
sponsible for 
some injuries 
happening en 
campu , but 

"It sends a 
cold shiver 
down the 
backbones of 
anyone send
ing Americans 
anywhere." 

tainty also 
co esata time 
when the State 
Department is 
adv.sing 
Americans 
worldwide "to 
exercise 
greater than 
usual caution" 
when travel
ing. Experts 

whether the 
same is true for 
students stud-
ying a road 
isn't clear. 

"We're always scared that if 
there were one terrorist incident 
in Rome, what could happen to 
us th re, despite our liability in-
urance protection," said Rose 

Hayden, a board member of 
American University in Rome, 
a cording t news re orts. "It 
sends a cold shiver down the 
backbon s of anyone sending 
Americans anywhere." 

Such un ertainty comes at a 

-Rose 
Hayden 

uggest tips 
ranging from 
avoiding loud 
talk to staying 

out of dark areas at night. They 
also say traveler should follow 
current events and leave cloth
ing with coveted labels -Nikes 
and l.evis,forexample-athome. 

Crime levels in other coun
tries are not the only problems 
PLU students have had to deal 
with when studying abroad. 

See SAFE, page 15 

r~Little~ don't lel our happy hour gel bayou. 

Great Taste! Great Price! Pizza!Pizzar 
BIGIBIGI Small 14•• 1 topping .......... $6.99 
BIG! BIG! Medium 16" 1 topping ....... $8.99 
BIGIBIGI Large 18" 1 topping .......... $10.9 
WORLD FAMOUS CRA2Y BREAD . .-... $1.89 

,99 !:E~!r!!! 
■ ANY SIZE!!! 

*PLU STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
RECIEVE 1 FREE T'OPPING WITH 1.0. 

•NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER SPECIAL 

PARKLAND 539-4342 N. CAMPUS 

SPANAWAY 847-8387 s. CAMPUS 
H R : Sun - Thur 11 to 9PM / Fri & Sat 11 Lo 10PM 

monday - friday 

Web 
Intern To help develop and maintain the News 

and Information website for PLU's Office 
of Public Information. 

Requires: Web literacy, excellent writing skills and an 
eye for detall. (Journalism, public relations 
or computer science majors suggested but 
not required.) 

Hours/Pay: About 10 hours per week; stipend available. Job 
starts immediately and runs through the end of 
the semester. 

Information: Contact Laurel Willoughby in OPI at 535-8410. 

508 garficld .elrccl. 3~ lo 6pm. IS 9p.m. 'Ul 

·-----------------·-· ~ESPRESSO: 
·I I 
: buy one - get one : 

! l~lll~I~ ! i 
I I 
1 or 50°/~ off o e drink 1 
I 
I *PLU students Amore Espresso C ff ~I 
I only, one coupon I 14th & Pacific A venue ~• 
I per person next to Subway ~ 1 

·-------------------~ 
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AS LU s 

OPINION 
■ aping up 

ongr.1tulalions l Lisa Sime! and Bradd Busick for their 
election lo the po itions of prl'sident Jnd vice president, re
spectively. 

No\-11' il's time to get to work. 
With the consistency of vo administrations behind them, 

they w1U be able to begm w1th a bigger bang than Bimcl and 
P.uis Mull n did this year. 

Now it's time-
Time to focus on the events of b th experiences as forme 

vice presidents, and their former administrations, and t 
stren~then the ties forged between faculty and admmistration. 

It can nly work to our advanta~e. 
Changes al'£ already in place, as is evident in this i sue f 

the Moorin~ Mast. 
~or the first time in three years, the tallie from the clec

Uoni; were re1cas~d to the press. lt is an excellent sign of the 
trnst ASPLV h;:is pl..ic~d m KCNS6 and the Mooring Mast ,'er 
Mullen and Birnel' admmistration. 

Excessive drinking, 
unecessary death 

Edi/or•~ note: TT1eJ<1llcrwi11g was wrilte11111 r~111JIIS1.' /ti Ille ~torr/ 
appcllri11g 011 Page 1. Due Iv their ciosr rclalw1Z:Jltip, the 1111//mr wis!Je;t 
to remni11 m10m.111wii:;. 

The downers of deadlines 
Wh n the PLU community thinks of akoh~ I puisonmg and 

de.1th from drinking, we probably think of lral parties back at 
schoob in the Midwest. 

Thal is the reason that all the fraternities in the country are 
''going dry," right? We never think of this occurring he-re, at 
PLU in one of the residence halls, but last weekend 1t did. 

ome PLO students thought it would be m to drink a little 
bit on Saturday night; a c uple hots of vodka can't hurt. Two 
hours later one of th1-se students ended up in the back of an 
ambulance, and evenruaUy in the emergency room at Saint 
Claire's H spital 

Kaia Be11s011/ 

LUCIFEROUS 

Some people think that it is fun to get drunk, and th t the 
more drunk someone because, the "cooler they are. 

There is nothing 'cool' about vomiting all over your hall, 
your bathroom, yourself, your friend , theamb4lance, and the 
nurses and doctors in the ER. 

T ere is nothing legendary about having a tube shoved 
downy UT throat. There is nothing heroic about aving your 
stomach pumped an then filled with charcoal so that the next 
three days of your life there is black liquid co ing out of al
most every orifice in your body. 

There is nothing happy or exciting about the doctor telling 
you that had people reacted even 20 minutes later, your friend 
might have had permanent brain damage, or maybe he would 
have died. 

The point is, people ju t d n't realize the effects of drinking 
too much. 

Many of us hav b come v ry drunk, and Lhen very sic , 
but even then I never r ized that had I consumed just one 
more El.rink, l could have ended up in the hospital, r even 
dea . Alcohol depresses the functioning of the brain-that is 
why our speech gets slurred, and we can't walk straight-but 
it can also start shutting down our vital organs. 

Tht next time y u decide to get really drunk, try to picture 
yourself lying in the ER with a tube shoved down your throat, 
vomiting black charcoal, and your parents being called to tell 
them their daughter or son might be permanently brain dam
aged and think twice. 

Drink in control. 

Diversity week success 
reason to celebrate 

Emily Davidson and the Diversity Committee put in long 
hours of work to plan a truly diverse week of events for the 
arnpus community last week. 

From nati e Filipino dancing, to wheelchair basketball, the 
we k was fun and in rmative for those who chose to attend. 

-NL 

Edilar-in-cl1itf 
Nathe Lawver 

Cartoo11ist 
Krislen ress 

Page 2 Etlllo, 
Kaid Rens n 

Col1m111is1-
Kaia Benson 
Jo I Larson 
Meg.u1 Sm I th 

[Note to self 11ext time write your 
colu11111 befare tlze last mi11ute. I 

l hate deadlines. Hat them. 
Of course, I wouldn't get any
thing done without them. 

I 'rn told that perfectionists are 
the best procrastinators. Not be
cause they do things best at the 
last moment. Not because 
they're perfecting something 
else. Oh, no. Because if they save 
if for the last moment, they have 
an excuse as to why it's not per
fect. 

If you start something right 
away and keep working on it the 
whole time until it's due, it 
should - theoretically- b per
fect, or nearly perfect. 

But nothing is ever perfect. 
Never. There's always some
thing wrong Monet used to 
paint over and over his paint
ings, until he eventually ruined 
them, going far beyond the point 
of perfec beauty. 

He could never see that point. 
Something was always wrong. 
There was always something 
that needed to be different, to be 
changed. 

It's a bit like a junior high 
school girl trying to do her hair. 

- Especially in the '80's when they 
all had those big mushroom 
bangs. Every hair had to be in 
place. Perfect. (Hence all that 
aerosol hair spray that left a big 
hole in the ozone layer. Blame 
global warming on the '80's.) 

Those girls s ent h urs every 
morning fixing t eir hair. 
Shower, blow dry, curl, brush, 
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spray, brush, spray. Brush a ain. 
Curl again. Again. Spra again 
A lot. Brush. Spray. Shower, 
bJow dry, curl, brush, spray, 
brush,spray. Brush. Puton ase
ball cap because the bus is wait
ing at the end of the road. 

rll bet big bu .ks that no one 
even noticed when they had a 
"bad hair day" until they started 
whining (incessantly) about it. 
Telling all their friends, as they 
stood in the bathroom, chatting, 
spraying, prodding, spraying, 
before the homeroom bell rang. 

Joy of all joys, the bell finally 
rings, and you have to go to class, 
regardless of what your hair 
looks like. Done. Over. That's 
what your hair is going to look 
like for the day, whether you like 
it or not. What a relief. 

That's how I feel about all 
deadlines. I'm overjoyed when 
they finally arrive. At last, I can 
be through with my work. Even 
if it's crap. (Or perhaps espe
cially if it's crap.) 

That's why I'm terrible at 
tests: I can't figure out why I need 
to study for them, when they'll 
be over at a certain time, on acer
tain day, regardless of how much 
preparation I do. 

Essays and papers are harder 
work, and require much more 
self control on my part. I have to 
do them, or they'll never be done. 
Of course, I also have to do them 
perfectly. That reg ires days, 
even veeks fmerely po dering 
the subject and th a proach. 

So by e time I finally get that 

The Mooang Mast 1s published 
each Frida) by students of Pacific 
lutherJn University, ' eluding vaC'il
tmns and exam periods. 

The views expresScd in the ed1to
tials and coh.unru reflec that of the 
wnter or artist. and do not nccc_ ar
Lly represent those of the PLU admin
istration, focuJty, studwt., or the 
Mooring Mast staff. 

letters: The Mooring MasL en
courages letters to the Editor. L tters 
need to be submitted to the laming 
Mast office in th U Mezzapjne no 

pei:fect, it's the night b~forc it's 
due. But 1 really do mean to do 
it perfectly. I swear. I just got so 
tired. {wa onlygoingtorestmy 
eyes for a moment 

nmt':s why I liate deadlines. 
Tf itweren't for the deadlines, T'd 
have all the time l need to get my 
stuff done rfectly To think up 
the perfect topic, formulate a 
plan of attack, draw up a rough 
draft, re ise, revise again, revise 
once more, have someone else 
look it over and make their sug
gested corrections, get tired of it 
a d start all over agai with a 
new rough draft, revi. e, revise 
again, decide I chose the wrong 
topic s head to the coffee shop 
to poll my friends for topic sug
gestions. 

I just need to work at my own 
pace. Don't tell me when to turn 
things in. I'll get it all done. 
Sometime. 

I'm certainly not going to get 
it done wit you breathing down 
my back. The more y u tell me 
tow rk, the less likely I am to do 
so. There are plenty of people 
and life experiences waiting for 
me to put down my books and 
run outside. Waiting for me to 
stop being a perfectionist and 
learn how to B.S. Just give the 
professor what she wants and be 
on your way. 

But what if she wants some
thing I don't want to do? Why 
should I waste my time with 
something that doesn't interest 
me? No. I'm not going to do 
that. Just give me a few extra 
days and I'll figure out a way to 
make it please both her and me, 
And it will be perfect. It will sat
isfy all the criteria, and it will be 
interesting and funny, too. 

If it just weren't for that dead
line. It would h ve been perfect, 
if it weren't for that deadline. 

It would never be done, but it 
would b perfect. 

Knin is a senior religion major. 

hi.tee than 5 p.m. the Monday be
fore publicati n. 

Letters without a name and 
phone number for vcrificatton viii 
be disc,mled 

Letters should be no longer 
than 250 word:, ln length, typed 
and double-spaced The Mooring 
l\-t t re:.erves I.he right to refLLc.e to 
publish any Jett r L tiers may be 
~-dited for length, taste and errors. 

The Moonng Mast can be 
r ached t (253) 535-7494 or 
mas lu.edu 
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Americans lack of appreciation for food 

Yesterday I had my first expe
rience of disgust since I've been 
back from Fr,i.nce 

I was crui · ng down Pac Ave. 
and saw A&W. ''Oh no," I 
thought. "Got to have a rool beer 
float " (It must have been my 
childho d memory kicking in.) 

l wal ed into lhe restaurant 
and this woman in ront of me 
was ordering lunch for her fam-

Megan Smith/ 

OFF PISTE 

people are in and out as quick as 
light. I never realized, before 
lcavin the counti y, that we 
Americans are at a disadvantage 
becaus we don't know how to 
appreciate food. 

way Pe pl~ need to be more 
onscious of what thev are eal

i ng before they put it ·into their 
mouths. Your b dy craves what
ever you feed it, so if you e t 
ham urger· all lhe time then 
you're mg to want them more. 

il '· 
, "f"ll take three double bacon 

eburgers, 1ve orders of chili 
fries, two regular hamburgers, 
and five Cokes." 

"C n I help yo Ma'am7" 
"Ah.. . . could I get a root beer 

float?" 

in there eating such rank, and at 
myself for e, en going there in 
the first place. 

1 realize this 1s a generaliza
tion in parts. I know a I t f 
p ople who take time to cook 
good food and enjoy it ln fact I 
probabJy know more people who 
appreciate it than those that 
don L But if vou loo around 
and see what people around you 
eat, chances are it's not \'ery 
g d. 

J think t at appreciation for 
food grows from those who cook 
it themselves. Even if you did il 
once a week. In twl) hours you 
could shop for ingred1en -, rt 
the burners, and hav1~ a f.!a ·. 

The best meals are always 
shared with friends. Have a Sun
d, y night pat luck instead t go• 
ing out for a generic, nothing spe
cial hamburger. It'· not good for 
you and it burns holes i rour 
p eke-ts. 

''That will bl' $1.45. Wo11ld 
you like a poon ?" 

I forgot the mentality that 
moi;t Americans have 11boul 
food. "Sure." (My stomach was doing back 

flips.) 
"Thal will be $18.45 mam, 

we'll bring it out to you when it's 
ready." 

By that point T had forgotten 
what I wanted. 

Within 30 seconds she handed 
be a root beer £lo.it. I walked out 
of the restaurant feeling like 1 just 
landed in a pool of grease and 
sweat. I was disgu ted by the 
smell, by lhc amount of people 

If you nt:ed to eat lunch, you 
can do it in 10 minutes, feel full 
and satlsfied, and have difficulty 
walking back to your car. (Un
les you eat it I your car.) 

Thal''> the way it's done her ; 

They wa11t it in front of their 
faces as soon as possible, regard
less f quality. 

Doe an, one know what type 
of ingredien - they put in chili 
fries? 

It shouldn't have to be t.hi 

Mega11 is a ju11ior Englisll ma
ior. Sire 1111derstmzds /he in edi 11t · 
·11iey place in dzili fries .. ,scary. 

A farewell bid to a worthy, reliable friend 
The summer after my fresh

man year was one of gre t plea
sure for me. (twas the summer I 
obtained transportation. Joel Larson/ 

WEBMASTER 
WORLD 

is why I have laid it to rest. 
While its f ture 1s still to be 

determined I will probably dis
assemble it for p rts. Consider
ing most of them are less th n a 
year old. Maybe I'll forgo the 
proces of dismantling the piece 

and the clutch. 
l owe a great deal of thanks 

(and money) to -my parents and 
g ndparents, who balled me out 
of a j m rnore Lhan once 

Ev though they all knew 
that my car was Junk-heap fod
der, the , continued to offo_r sup
port and heJp. 

For those of you who d n't 
know the tragic three-year his
tory of my car, f shall onl say, I 
could I ave bought one extre111eli1 
nice car with the money I ave 
spent on repairs the past three 
years. 

F r those o you familar with 
lhe" ilverlun· -box"and i his
tory of probJems, you now that 
the love affair with my car ended 
a I ng time ago. 

I've had the opportunity to 
expcnence some of Washington's 

esting off ramp I was able to ob
ser e is the off ramp at Sea-Tac 
Mall. It's amazing how invisible 
a car becomes parked next to the 
wall. So invi.6able my grand -
t er would have driven right past 
me ha.d I not flashe'd my ligh~ at 
him. 

While my car was safely stored 
in the parking lot of a dentist's 
office, I took m, self an my 
bright gree jacket and sat on the 
street comer. 

The ride horn in the tow 
truck was fun Probably because 
I was silting in the cab of a tTuck 
that had more power than my 
car ever hoped to have 

f junk (sorry car, I lo e you, but 
I'm beit1g honest) and clap and 
cheer as I watch it being con
densed t the size of an ottoman. 

I often was roud of the fact 
that I "owned" my car Although 
I o ed it "everal times over. 
Actually J owne it once, my par-

ts own t e starter and e cyl
inder head, my grandparents 
own the short bl ck, and the 
bank wns th breaks and 
headlamps. I have claimed own
ership of the stereo and amp and 
other vari us parts that ave 
be n replaced, like wiring s ,als, 

h re is a lesson to be le;:i med 
from all of this. And that is, I 
sho Id reali,r team mething 
from aJI of this and there should 
be some message that I can share 
with you. 

I guess all that I really learned 
the last 1-ew weeks is that I 
bouj:!;ht a lemon and was dt?ter
mined to make it work, ev if It 
caused met go crazy ... w ich 
it did. 

ff ramps up close and personal. 
This usually happens when r 
don't really have the Lime to be 
observing them. 

I'd have to say the most inter-

o this week, as [ was getting 
to now the off-ramp at the cor
ner of Interurban and Fort Dent 
Way in Renton, I de · ded to place 
myself in a more visible location. 

In case you haven't caught on 
yet, 100 miles three times a week 
did_not agree with my car. That 

OTHER VOICES 

Fred Friendly: a voice for media 
ERIC RUTH.FORD 
Gm-st Speaku 

"We're not here to make up people's minds, but 
to make the process so agonizing that the only 
escape is thinking" -Fred Friendly 

l gazed out towards the pink sun and watched it set 
behind Reike as I heard that one of the men who I most 
w nted to be like had died. I put down my bottle of 
glass cleaner and took an unplanned break from my 
hou"ekeeping job to hear the radio recall the long and 
colorful life of Fred Friendly. 

Just who is Fred Friendly, and why am I telling you 
about him? You may not recognize his name, but you do 
set! bits of him every time you watch television news. 

Whenever you see a documentary that enlightens you 
and makes y u really think, that is a bit ofFred Friendly. 
Whenever you see a pointless interview with a ditzy 
movie" tar, that is so a bit of Fred Friendly. 

He and his counterpart, Edward R. Murrow, for bet
ter or for worse, essentially invented telev1sion journal
ism and the tele\ ision documentary. 

Friendly wa the pro ucer f "See It Now," and 
Murrow was the correspondent. They were more con
cerned about their story than their appearance, a con-
cept that see forgotten today. 

Thev did not evPn have a studio - M rrow was 
filmed ,Ji e as he sat in a chair in the CBS control room 
while he puffed his trademark cig· rette~ and tackled the 
subje ts of importance to the Amer·can peopl . 

Today many of Friendly an Murrow's broadcasts are 
us d as historical material in classrooms. As a journal
ist, that is the greatest compliment possible. 

Friendly often ca ed controversy with his pioneer
ing journalism. In 1954, he and Murrow were branded 
communist sympathizers when they aired an hour-Jong 
"See It Now" c itical of Senator Joesph McCarthy. SL-< 
years later, when they airc a tw -part do umentary 

called '1-lar est of Shame" that exposed th horrendous 
living conditions of migrant work •rs, Fn n ly and 
Murrow were "promoted" to desk jobs where they could 
not upset any moTe apple carts. 

Friendly b came pr sident of CBS News for tw years, 
but he was fired in 1966 when he said th t Senate hear
ings on Vietnam should be broadcast instead of soap op
eras and "I Love Lucy" reruns. 

After leaving CBS, he said something that I am not 
likely to forget. "Television can make so much money at 
its worst, it sometimes cannot afford to be at its best." 

As I reflect on Fred Friendly, I realize that he is still 
relevant today both to me and to all media. When I was 
in high school writing my dreaded senior paper on jour
nalism, I checked out a video collection of "See It Now." 

I saw some very basic, yet very amazing examples of 
documentaries and investigative reports. Friendly 

showed me that television, a medium that I had come to 
regard as junk could be used as a method to teach, in
form and enlighten. But the question is, will it? 

That is something everyone in media struggles with 
these days. Thirty yea ago, an average page of news
print held three times as any words as a half-h ur of 
television news. 

Now newspapers have reduced themselves to the 
same number of word as television. Newspapers have 
substituted in-depth and complete reporting for graphs, 
charts and photos. 

One paper that publishes in the town where I grew 
up often pu the story i h the m st dram tic photo
graph on the front page, rather than the mo t important. 
Som times we in the media become s obsessed with 
grabbing people's attention that we forget why we want 
them to listen to us. 

As I break into journalLc;m, I will I t a few words of 
Fred Friendly gi e me an answer to tell us what our pur
pose is behind making people listen; "We're not here to 
make up people's minds, but to make e process so ago
nizing that the only escape is t inking." 

Eric is a Freshman print journalism major. He reports for 
the Moori11g Mast. 

Joel is n e11ior n111:.ic 111ajor. 

Contraception 
pills offer comfort 

To the Editor, 
In response to the letter about th~ emergency 

contracepti n pill in the March 6 issue of lh,e Mast, 
I w uld just like to give a little further informa
tion. 

While l am not denyin Ms. Pardini's claims 
that the emergency contraception pill ("morning 
after pill") does prevent a mass of cells from be
coming embedded in the uterus, this is not a preg
nancy. 

I do not call an unembedded mass of cells a 
child. What this pill, or rather a series of pills, 
does is cause the female to immediately have a 
period, thus flushing the uterus of all its contents. 

Imagine what a relief it is to a rape victim who 
can go to the drug store (which in Tacoma is only 
one Drug Emporium) and get some pills that will 
prevent her from having to go through the ago
nizing decision of whether to carry or terminate 
an actual pregnancy. And from what I understand, 
the emergency contraception pill is not just a pill 
that one pops and goes on with their day. 

It often causes the user to experience severe 
cramping and become very ill. I am not hm1ting 
my response to justify nJy rape victims. 

Ifed that anyone who finds themself in a situ
ation where they feel they might become pregnant 
and t ey don't want to be, please know that fur
ther information can be found by calling the 
Tacoma Planned Parenthood at 572-3228. 

Condoms break, women forget to take their oral 
contraceptives, and I for one am glad that we have 
developed a way to handle these situations with
out risking pulling more unwa11ted children 
doomed to be abused and neglected into our soci
ety today. 

Amber Osland 
Junior 
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Turning back time So steby recalls his underground 
fight against the Nazis in Norway 

DMITRY WHITE 
Mast Reporter 

Gunnar Sonsteby was an un
derground freedom fighter in and 
ar uodOslo,N rway,duringthe 
Nazi oc pation during World 
War II, and the recipient of 
Norway's Jughest honor. He is 
kn wtahistoryasNo.24,amem
berofthe"OsloGang" hichled 
several altac against German 
units and in t:al!ations. 

On Wednesday night, he be
came lhe first speaker to give a 
Harstad Memoria I 
Lecture. This pre
sen l, Li n was the 
frrsl in a tradit1 n 
of events intended 
t pr 1motcSc.mdi
navi,:in heritage at 
l LL'andhonorlhe 
university's 
founder and Act 
president, B1ug 
Harstad. 

Sonsteby, and returned to tell the 
Germans that their country 
would not submit without a 
struggle. 

Sonsteby credited the com
mon pe pl of Norway for much 
of the friction against 
"Nazi.fication" of the country. 

J [e tol the story of how Nor
wegian teachers refused to sub
mit to German control of their 
curriculum, ev n under the real 
threat of death. 

He related h w thousands of 
Norwegian moth rs wrote let-

ters to the Nazi-con
trolled leade hi in 
Norwayreque lin_g 
lhat their fLrst-grade 
children nol be 
forced to wear uni
forms. 

He described the 
r istance of a par• 
ish pread,cr in a 

In his speech, 
Sonsteby stressed 
the importance of 
freedom of speech 
and thestrengthof 
youth as two kev 

Photo by Eric Omrnan 

mall dllage, who 
three times was told 
by the G m,aru; to 
pread1 Nazi propa
ganda, thre times 
did not, and was 
three times sent lo a 

Gunnar Sonsteby 

weap ns again. oppres ion 
With a collection of reminis

cences and short anecdotes, 
Sonsteby gave hi~ audienc a ta1-te 
of life with lhe world's conflict at 
his doorstep. Sonsteby men
tioned Norway's peaceful his
tory, how lhe country had not 
experienced war in over a cen
tury. He recalled watching the 
German troops march into O.slo. 

'Wilhin a few days, it was all 
dark," he said, referring to Lhe 
stifling o newspaper and radio 
inform.1 Lion. ou rces by NaLi pr:o
pagand isls. 

He told more tha 250 faculty, 
students, community members, 
and descendant ofBjugHarstad 
how the Germ.ins offered the p
p ortun i ty of surrender to 
Norway's government. Norwe--
gian government officinls met, 
for "about five m.inut s," said 

WISA 

to initiate fair treatment of distri
bution of funds, Mullen said. 

Mullen said, "We want to 
rat Uc the cages of the represen ta
tives there, especially of the .rep
resentativ of the district that 
our school is in." 

As tateuni
versities .-ii
ready have 

..:oncen tration camp 
and Pleased .i.ftet a few wee.ks. 
"l told him 'you have pw1ch 
card for the concentration 
camp,"' Sonsteby said with a 
chucl.le. 

He also described the creation 
of"Ulegal Papers", rudimentary 
news ape rs distributed along 
undergr uncl channels to spread 
news of dornestit resistance and 
Allied opp sition. The informa
tio ·n these papers was copied 
from BBC broadcasts received on 
illegal r, dios. 

Sonsteby told how farmers 
would I ide-radios in their barns 
so that the Germans wou Id not 
take thelh away. "Th worst e -
emy they had was the freedom of 
speech," he stated. 

onsteby depicted only a few 
of his own actions.in Norway He 
described how he w:is forced lo 
rent several differentres1dences, 

Continued from front page 

Goings said. "Old peopl • lose 
touch with real life, and student 
involvement pub lhe name on a 
face," he said. 

ASPLUalsoestablishedac m
mittce th.1tw1II work with WISA 
s that t e.re will be continuity 
for n l year, wh~1 WTSA will 

meet again in 
the fall. 

representa-
1:Jves lobbying 
for thelf cause 
at Olympia, it 
is easy for leg
islators to for
get that inde
pendent uni
versities and 
college stu
dents have fi
nancial needs. 

ASPLU senators 
on the WrSA com
mittee:_"" 

The A. PLU 
commillee will 
work to estab
lish WI A on 
campus and in
volve olher 

Senator 
CalVJn Goings 
(D) from the 
29th district 
was one of the 
legislators who 

··Anna Hall, 
· Ka1fMacauley. 
Marcus J3ryant, 
Christian Sarrelison. 
Keith. Pr~nghofer, 
Sabrini;i Stabbert, 

. JerfrtrfeYTfµitt ~nd 
Brad:0 Busic~. 

students, as 
well as i_ volve 
scho I offi
cials, the 
alumni board, 
thedea ofstu
dent life, the 
students ac-
'vihesdirector 

and Board of 
Regents mem
bers. 

met with the studen coalition. 
He stressed the importance of 
student involvement. 

"More young people need to 
get involved (in government}," 

The WlSArepresentativeswill 
me t at th end of the semester, 
western sc ools at Seattle Uni
versity and eastern schools at 
Whitworth. 

but kept "a toothbrush at each 
one." 

He told that, while renting 
from an elderly lady, he once 
forgot to take his pistol with him, 
leaving it under his pillow. When 
he returned, instead of finding 
his landlady upset, she conspira
toriaIJy confided to him that she 
kept a firearm tuo. 

He recalled his pursui by the 
G rman G tape, relating the 
story of a near-capture at one of 
his apartments Unsure ii the 
Nazis wer waiting for him or 
not, he rang the bell mslead of 
letting imself in. This gave him 
the few 'X tra moments he need d 
to think. He was able to knock 
the gun away from the German 
c fficerp in tin~ itat him nd dash 
off into the night. 

Pruisin .. luck .:ind he-br, ~rv 
of an undcr~round oper.1tiv~ 
working a a mail cier · a! Nazi 
he.idquarter-, h evenly Laid h 1w 
a close friend of his tried to claim 
the price on hishend bywritinga 
I •tter lo h Nazi leaders. lt was 
pun;, ch.an e tha the operative 
picked out that letter and pre
vented it from reaching Naz.I. 
hands . 

The Brifoh go\ernment sup
ported his ms urgent a ·tions, lly
ing him several bmes to London 
to me •t with Norway'~ exiled 
government officials d coordi
nate operations. Though the Bnt
ishand Norwegian governments 
ask d him several times t rt!
matn in London, Sonsteby de
clined ead1 bme_ 

"l had a job lodoin Norway," 
he said ''I ha so much to do.'' 

Sonsteby maintainedthegt1i.se 
of a student during his under
ground operations, and he.Id sev
eral 1d ntitie Her c, Ued meet
i11g Norway's exiled king, who 
asked him: "And what is y ur 
name tl>day?" 

Refering to other talks he has 
given mtemationally, Sonsteby 
contra te the youth of Norway 
in 1938-9 to today's young people, 
noting that lhe world awareness 

:::·-=:·::· 

I\ ,. 

--gh•wit~-,:C~~!:~!f~~~~t~~ts' se··· 
Harstad 'is .in:opetating-p,etj·u)tiaj .io. ij ,r~a.-a",.l nd '~' 

,,.year was the fir:-t-nme the'Ha~taq J\1emdrfalli~re t8o~ ' 
plllce, ih honur ,md mernoryOf'Hatstad 1s :great'achrf!ve-
ments to PLU . · 

Born in Norway,llar!itad travcl~ to the- ~.tted Sl:;ltes 
wlwn he Y.--a::. a yowig J;oywith his famil)'· .-\fteratt~l'ld ng 
Lutht->r C, ill g in low a and stud'ving_ theologyat Com;i.,rdia 
SemmaTV, Rarst..1d \...-as 1m ited tol;ie pre id ntot the P,1dfic 
Lll U1 r:,ity Associillc!S. 'He served two terms as 

re. ii ic l 1thercln cademy ·hen at. µenecl to 
5tu 

· . · · i ill differ n ronnected with th 
i r in Lutheran Chut h,-ot Amerfc.l 
in I tram Lh PLA and sed the r t of 
his the church he founded, Parklaml 
Lu eran re ,-w~ till remains tri;:etfr .. 
Mori redt library. 

evidenced by modern y uth 
would c unteract another i:nca.r
N lion of lot.1litarianism. 

"We didn't know h.ow terrible 
it was m Germany," he said. 

Sonstebv also stressed the 
value oforcil history. He Jluded 
to the tradition of a father pass
ing on bis knowledge to a ~on. 

"In earlier times, we didn't 
writ . We just told p ople," he 
s,11d. After the lecture, Sonsteby 
related thath1:didn'tfeel the need 
to memorize dates of history ' I 
don't need to remember it," he 
said. "I lived it." 

Chris Browning, an expert on 
the Holocaust ot World War U, 
described Sonsteby as "charm
ing". Browning commented on 
the power of seei~g a participant 

in uch troubled l:Jmesin person. 
"They seem to be normal 

peopl ," he said "But rdinary 
people do make history." 

Philip l'\/ordquist, proffesor of 
history, wa · pl ased at the suc
cess f the first Bjug Harstad le -
ture. Nordquist said that he en
joyed the way the essagc was 
presented using a mi · ture of hu
mor a d solemnity. 

"I look forward towhatnught 
follow,'' he said of subsequent 
J Tarstc1d Lectureships. 

Nordquiststressed the impor
tance of the lectureslup's role 111 

keeping H.arstad's commihnent 
to Scandinavian culture. "It's 
important r the community t 
remember the name of Bjug 
Harstad," he .. aid. 

Congratulations 

Lisa and• 
Bradd 

on .youl;e/ectionl. 
... . .. . ·;; 
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The fighties reuiued in: The Wedding Singer 

BY DAVID HEGGE 
·Mast Reporter 

Before cell Phones, before compact disc players, 
and even before such cultural main. t ys as the 
Macarana, or good taste, there was a time ... a time 
when hair was all that mattered, and 'The Wed
ding Singer" wa. all you needed to make your 
blessed nuptuals Lruly ,:m evenl to remember. 

"The Weddin Singer" , tars Adam Sandler as 
Robbie Har , as i-pathetic ex-rockerwho lives at 
home wilh his per> ,ts and, long with his partner 
in crime George (who suffers from a mysterious 
obsession wi the Boy George s ng "Do Y u 
Really Want to Hurt Me" , presides over the wed
ded blis - of numerous young couples. 

Whe Robbie's own plans for marriage go up in 

Movie Review 
The Weddl~g~1~ger 

·:j 

smoke after hi fiancee Llnda tands hi up at 
altar, he spirals int a quasi-depression ofboozjng 
and singing bizarre song1:>, causing those arou d 
him to begin questioning his sanity. As luck would 
have it, h ends up finding saJvati n solely in his 
attraction to klutzy waitress Julia Dre.w 

Photo courtesy Entertainment Wu/Cly 

Barrymore), who is unfortunalely about to bemnr
rie to the , ·ealthy, unfaith ful, "Mi, mi Vi.;e"
obsesseJ Glenn. 

In a race against time, Robbie must now attempt 
to prevent the grrl of his dreams from marrying the 
wrnng man, as he attempts to get his own life back 
tog ther. 

Much 80s-nostalgia hilarity ensues. 
Theyear is 1985 and, asa result, we are.treated to 

a seemingly ndless barrage ofh.ilariou 80's refer-
ees. Fr mB yGe rge to the Reub1x Cube, These 

entertaining to ches act as a reminder to us all of 
our experiences i the decad of excess. nd w il~ 
f w of these tidbiL w e actually present in 1985 
(The Dallas episode "WI10 Shot J.R" occured in 
1980-not '85), they are still good fun, 

In t e tiUe role, Sandler shines as a sheepLhly 
nice guy, unlike many of his previous roles. With 
his SOs-style haircut and flashy cloth.es, Sandler 
looks like he 1s haV111g a great time as our protago
ni ·t,and the audience is having a great time watch
ing him. Sandler even entertains us with a few new 
mtcrestingly mmoroussongs that manage to keep 
us n our t e:,. 

As the object of Robbie's affection, Derw 
Barrymore fits her role well. Although her charac
ter is undfil'w.ritten, she makes up for it with her 
genuine charism.i and plea.sent screen presence. 

With its c mbinalion or pleasurable 805 refer
ences and the delightful double-threat duo of 
Sandler and Barrymore, "The Wedding Singer" ·s 
an entertaining romp through our past, and an 
experience you won't want to miss. 

"Sandler 
Shines 
as a 
sheepishly 
nice guy, 
unlike 
many of 
his 
previous 
roles." 

-David 
Hegge 

BULLETIN BOARD THE Crossword 

MUSIC 
The Mothership, five miles south of the Seatac Malt on 
7404 Pacific Highway East, presents Colobo March 14, 
The Beatniks March 20, and String Cheese lncioenl on 
March 27. ,he doors open at 8:30 p.m. admission is 8. 
ID is required, 21 and older. Call (253) 922-1930. 

Internationally renowned Clay Walker, Diamond Rio and 
Daryle Singletary will perform at the Tacoma Dome March 
27al 7:30 p.m. Tickets pricedat$23 will goon sale Marcil 
second at 1 O a.m. Tickets are available a Ticket Master 
Ticket Centers (206)628-0888. 

PLU School of the Arts and Department of Music presents 
internationally renowned organist Harald Vogel onight at 
8 p.m. Vogel will perform organ repertoire on the new 
Gottfried and Mary Fuchs organ in Lagerquist Concert 
Hall. No passes will be accepted. 

The PLU Wind Ensemble will perform works from their 
recent appearance at lhe College Band Directors' Con
vention in Reno, Nev. Don Immel will be the guest soloist. 
The Wind Ensemble, under the conductor Raydell C. 
Bradley, will perform on Sunday, al 3 p.m. 

The University Symphony Orchestra will perform music by 
Mozart as part of their Masterpiece Series. The Sym
phony Orchestra under the conductor Jerry Kracht will 
perform on Tuesday, at 8 p.m. The University Jazz 
Ensembles and Park Avenue Vocal Jazz will perform on 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. Don Immel and Joel Schreuder will 
be directing. 

THEATER/SHOWS 
The Fools Play Fringe Festival wlll be tonight at 8 p.m., 
March 15 at 12 p.m., arch 17 at 7:30 p.m., March 19 at 
11 p.m., and March 22 at 5:30 p.m. All performances are 
at NW Actors Studio on 11th and Pike, Seattle. Tickets are 
$1 O each, $5 each with SFF button. Call the box ottice for 
tickets 206-322-2018. 

The Tacoma Maste1 Chorale presents Folk Music From 
Around the World. The production, sponsored by the 
corporate media program of Clover Park Technical School, 
will take place on Sunday, March 15, 1998 at 3 p.m. at the 
Rialto Theater in Tacoma. Tickets range from $5- 8. For 
ticket lnfonnation call 565-6867. 

The spring Humanities Film Series brings the new "Romeo 
and Julie!." The film stars Leonardo di Caprio and Clalre 

Danes. The showing isal7p.m. tonight in lng'am 100. Call 
x7226 or x7349 for information. 

ART 
The Tacoma Art Museum has selected a group of seven 
architects to choose from to design the new Tacoma Art 
Muesum. The new $25 million building Is cheduled for 
compltelion in 2001. 

An exhibit of books and rare photographs from Dag 
Hammarskjold's ch ldhood to his time as secretary general 
of the United Nations is on display in the Scandinavian 
Cultural Center. Admission is free the center is open from 
1-4 p.m. on Sundays, 11 a.m. • 3 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays. 

ISCELLANEOUS 
Lutheran Peace Fellowship and the Center for Global 
Educatio at Augsburg College invite students to take part 
In "Peace Issues tn Central America," June 12-22. The 
travel experience will Involve working with youth leaders, 
activists, and church workers to examine peace and justice 
concerns in Nicaragua and El Salvador. Scholarships are 
available. For more information call, Glen Gersmehl, LPF, 
206-720-0313 (1-5 p.m.). 

The deadline for the Raphael Lem kin Essay Competition is 
today. Students~ encouraged to write an essay on the 
issue of genocide- historical incidents, current events, 
prevention of genocide, enforcement of the genocide con
vention or the ethical and legal aspects of genocide and 
international law. Winners of the competition are awarded 
$750 for first place and $250 for second place. Awards will 
be given at a banquet on April 28. For more information and 
a biographical sketch on Lamkin, call x7669. 

All clubs, organizations, halls and offices are invited to take 
part in ARROW (Active Response Regarding Our World) 
Day by sponsoring a booth or table to raise funds benefiting 
TONE School, a transitional school for homeless children. 
The ARROW Day Fair is from 3-7 p.m. on March 17 in lhe 
UC. The theme is St 'Patrick's Day goes.' To participate, 
ca/1535-8318. 

Pierce County Library System is having a spring surplus 
book sale on March 20 and 21 from 9 to 3 p.rn. Over 20,000 
Videos, Books, Cassells will be sold as is. Th.a Pierce 
County library is locatedon3005112th Street E.. Forrnore 
Information, call 536-6500. 

ACROSS 
1 Senor's home 
5 Extra lire 

1 0 Cheese type 
14 Birthstone 
15 Rabbit fur 
16 Volcanic fallout 
17 Blend togelher 
16 Not talented 
19 Ready IOI" 

publication 
20 Drawn out 
22 Go back 
24 Spool 
25 Move swiftly 
26 False promises 
29 Exiled 
33 Gem weight 
34 English money 
35 Age 
36 Baking chamber 
37 Serving dish 
38 Unruly child 
39 Got the pnze 
40 Wear away 

gradually 
41 Shut 
42 Lack 
44 Sharpened 
45 Guns, etc. 
4S Kind ol poem 
48 Nonmelafflc 

element 
51 Noose 
55 orse's gait 
56 Body of water 
58 Flying prefix 
59 Monster 
60 Heallh: Fr. 
61 Haul behfnd 
62 Look at 
63 Concluded 
64 long periods of 

time 

DOWN 
1 Arrive 
2 Highest point 
3 Se8S<>ning 
4 City official 
5 Playground 

feature 
6 wan section 
7 Copied 
8 Tear 
9 Doorway 

10 Votes Into office 

11 Florida county 
12 Enlhusiastic 
13 Spouse 
21 Coz.y place 
23 Great Lake 
25 ttali author 
26 Fre ght boats 

ANSWERS 

27 Great damage 
28 Place for sports 
29 ke a necklace? 
30 Wading bird 1"""1-,~q.::+,:,.;;, 
31 Rub out 
32 Old-fashioned 
34 Schemes 
37 Garden flower 
38 Hostile naval 

action 
40 Tan 
41 Poker money 
43 Roof beam 
4S Make happy 
47 Longed 
48 Street sign 

49 Goad 
so Legendary 

knoW1edge 
51 D15patch 

52 Roman ruler 
53 Algerian port 
64 Attire 
57 Food container 
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Sprin'J E,relfk 
Places we would rathe be: 

Left: A Hawaiian 
offers blissful 

ohtude. 
Righi: A bit 
closer, a sunset 
on the 
Washington 
coasL Photo by 
Eric Dennon 

Lutes plan their spring escape from the "dome'' 
WENDY JOY GARRIGUES 
Mast [11/em 

Are you ready to relax? Spring 
Break is on the way and students are 
rushing to finish their projects and 
papers so they can enjoy their time 
off. 

Plans for break vary for every stu
dent. Some, like senior Jay Fife, will 
be remaining on campus to work and 
hang out with friends. Jay plans to 
visit the ocean once or twice during 
the week as well. 

ther students will be spending 
the break with their families. Sopho
more Jennifer Bauer plans to return 

to fllinois to visit family and finalize 
her summer job plans. She also in
tends to visit her brother at his col
lege in Missouri. 

Sophomore Jeremy Gollehon will 
be camping with his family at Can
non Beach, Ore., and working on a 
proposal for his business class. 

Many Lutes, like Orn Wilson, will 
be asking themselves the greatest 
Spring Break question of all: to ski, or 
to sunbathe? Orn says he is still 
debating between spending his week 
skiing in Whistler, B.C., or soaking 
up the sunshine down in alm 
Springs, Calif. II adds that he will 
most likely opt for the sun, given the 

recent dreary weather here. 
In the spirit of college indepen

dence, students are toying with road 
trip plans. Juniors Noreen McEntee, 
Louis Hobson and friends are plan
ning a "spontaneous" road trip to 
California. They say the spontane
ous part will lie in the fact that they 
aren't sure what they will do once 
they get there. 

In a similar quest for adventure, 
sophomores Andrea Gillis and Kelli 
G igray are planning a road trip across 
the U.S. in search of what they are 
calling "the true spirit of Christmas 
in th park." The two women enthu
siasticallv soeculate that this "spirit" 

ead for the beach! 
So you're sitting there in your 

room, counting your change and 
tryingtofigureoutSOMETI ITNG 
to do for spring b!eak. 

You don't have a car, but our 
friend Sarah does,and she' kind 
of bor d t 

Are you forgetting you live 
right~mack in between thee. Im
in 1 rat r f the P:iciiic and th 

invigorating snow capped Rockies? 
Jf you did, then this is your wake 

up call before it's too late. 
If you don't have any plans, ke 

them. 
W ether it be taking a week-long 

r ad ·rip s uth to \.\'hat is uc;uallv 
sun, or grabbing, tent and heading 
to the beach for n overnight r, t.'.lkt'. 
c1d ntag i th ,, • moment ! ~he 

real world doesn't have spring 
breaks.) 

This message was brou lzt fo yo11 
by the ·tudentsat the Moormg Ma t. 
After :if't't1di11g tire past few nw11tfl_· 
de1mi d of,;1111/iglrl (rf11' le> Wetlllter 
1111d t/11; fi1d llrae arc ·10 wmdows 11p 
fieri!), u: pla11 011 en ·01/m ~ the bn•ak 

l Ttl,ta lat, / 11111t1/ pnl 1 

will most likely be residing in the 
Midwest, due to the quantities of 
snow still existing there. 

They plan to hitchhike their way as 
far eastward as they can get in half a 
week, working as they go to cover 
expenses, and return by a different 
route but similar means in the sec
ond half of the week, thus arriving 
back in the Lutedome before classes 
Monday morning. 

The Lutes may all have different 
ideas concerning how their week 
away from the classroom will be 
spent, but they all seem to agree on 
one thing: every minute will b opti
mized f r the highest amount offun. 

Tell us 
about 
your 
adventure 
Best story wins 
Point D ifi,ance 
Zoo tickets! 

When u,e Mooring Mast 
r turns in April, w 'd love 
to hear about what fellm, 
Lut s did during their break. 

And so would the rest of 
campus. 

Whether funny, death 
defying or absolutely 
r amy, w want to hear 

about your le! 
Send your story to The 

Mo ring Mast, c / o the Uni
versity Center at Pacific 
Lutheran University no later 
than May 31. 

TI1e staff at the Mooring 
Mast will then read thro gh 
entries and select their fa
vonte. Wmner will be an
nounced in the April 3 edi
tion of the Mooring Mast. 

F ,rmoremformali n,call 
us a c;~c; '"'JQ-:!, 
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A emotional journf! 
BY KRISTEN SLUITER 
Mast 111teh1 

containing all of Kerouac's novels, 
Balestri picks them up and begins to 
explain the histories of them. 

:-\i(;V I 
\ 
\ "Ker uac: The Essence of Jack" is 

a pl.iy wntten and performed by 
Vincent Balestri. The play chronicles 
Jack Kerouac's life from childhood 
untilt Lime of his death. alestri is 
accompanied by Brian Kent on saxo
phone on Thursdays and Sundays, 
and on the two remaining days is 
accompanied by the Brian Kent Trio. 

After starting ou.t with some 
·mooth jazz and dancing, Balestri 
be.comes Ker uac. Balestri takes us 
through the emotions Jack t •lt when 
Ins br ther died. Using a rocking 

a1randdesk.1 pr ps,Bal ·Lng, s 

lc, lht1 r xking chair throughout the 
play to portrn ; talking to his brother 

r father. ht1.re Balestri stavs nd 
, ints. picture of the mol1n~;il toll 
erouac must have felt at the death 

l f th h 0, 

Tnt~rtwined with this, Balestri 
move!:'- through different stage"' ,f 
Kerouac's works. With a bookshelf 
on the left hand side if the stage 

This play takes you 
for a ride through the 
mind of Kerouac and, 
at times, doesn't slow 
down. 

- Kristen Sluiter 

We go through the philosophies of 
Kerouac from his notion that every
thing comes in threes to how I ng it 
took him to write each be>ok. In the 
play, Kerouac is talking about him
self in the third person. 

Thr ughout the three main ·cenes 
it become apparent that Kerouac is 
coming to abuse alcohol. In one scene 
Kerouac m mbks on through a re:
enactment of a p try reading he once 
did aft r having a lilUc toe much to 
drink. 

The way in which B l~tri presents 
K rouac in the third person b .1t first 
h,1rd to gt,bp, but after \ Iii.le y u 
set" B lestri I .is b 'come Ki;:r, uac In 
th fin.11 cen , B, le tri it-. as 
Kaounc ,incl Hers t , wer: ,nv 
qucshons the audience muy h v~ 
for him. Thi part d th~ play bl w 
m ,lW, y. Jtf It. s th ugh J \\'3 in lhc 
pr ·nee of Jack Ker u.ic 

The final scene of Kerouac's de
scent to dt!ath is depresc ing dn<.l un-

sy. ltisthesort fscenet atle:ives 
you w,t 1 a pit in your stomach, a 
pounding heart and a furrowed 
brow /~ 

This play takes you for a ride V , 
through the mmd of erouac l 
and, at times, doesn't slow / \ 
down. As an audience !ll 
member you become en- ~ 
tranced. My emotions / \\ ar 

came to rest somewhere be- f 
tweenKerouac'swordsand • 
the jazz lines of anger, an-
ticipation and happiness. 

·' 

! 

.. --• •"~~; -~--~~ 

·---=~-~':' 
;, 

Drawing by Bryan Schae""' 

Kerouac: legend, or loser? 
BY SEAN B NDICKSON 
Mast In ern 

Jae Kerouac, the famed writer 
of the Beat era, has often been 
dubbed a literary genius. 

Author of "The Town and 1e 
Jty," " Dharma Bums," "The 

Big Sur," numerous poetry col
lections, and most famously, "On 
The Road," has often been 
dubbed an inspiration, a hero, 
the king of the Beatniks. 

He brought the literary world 
his method ofspon taneous prose: 
a w<1y of riting fluidly, thought 
after Lhought, imageafterim, ge, 
through pages and pages f n v
els, following hi mind ma sort 
o improvisalion. 

It was inspired by the popu!Jr 
(and cow1tercultur, for its time) 
~tyle ,., jazz bebop, and th im
provisational style aroun the 
melody ,,f the jazz charts that 
ulled the smoky pool halls and 
jazz clubs in the alleys of New 
York,ChicagoandSanFrancis o. 

Written in three weeks, a f n
tasti and almost maniacal feat, 
"On T e Road," among many of 
his other works, defined to 
America a libera 1, Beat movement 
harboring a new way of thought 
blossoming from the dark heart 
of New York City. 

Keroua gave the name to the 
Beat5, evoked much inspiration 
.1mong his peers, namely Neal 
Cassidy,AlltmGinsbergandWil
liam S Burroughs, and sparked a 
revolution II\ thought thal!;tarted 
in the '50s ,1nd still rcsonat in 
the music we listc11 to and the 
boc k~ :ind poetrv ,, e read v n 

today. 
ln many ways, Jack Kerouac 

has many reasons to be consid
ered a genius. 

His influence has even 
stretched into today's popular 
culture. 

"Jack Kerouac Wore Khakis," 
read a recent ad for khaki pants, 
giving the appea·1 of this image, 
the " ing of the Beatniks," t 
this I.me of clothing. 

Kerouac's name shows up in 
many other places as well. 

A recent collection of contem
porary music and literaty artists 
wa, putoutonaCDcalled "Kicks 
Joy Darkness" featunng artists 
such as Eddie Vedder (of Pearl 
Jam), Michael~ tipes (of RE.M.) 
P tti mith and Hunter S. Th
ompson readin~ and singing the 
poetry of Kerouac. 

It seems as though th.I! counter
culture roice of the '5 s 1s com
ing back arow1d, and many 
p·eople are embracing the ideas 
.ind the image whole-heartedly. 

But what is it e admire 7 

Js it the pinnace, the eloquence, 
the daring and drama of a revo-
1 utionary mind in a troubled 
time? 

Is itthe unprecedented literary 
charge he sent through the 
masses, causing hundreds of ad
venture-embracing teens to head 
out into the ,.,.reat wide open, 
hitchhiking aero the count 

I low great of a man was Jack 
Kerouac? 

It's an known foctthathecould 
type at 110 words i.l minute, but 
wa~ it m n 100 d that h fr -

uently look amphetamuit: , 

How great of a man was Jack Kerouac? 
It's an honored fact that he could type at 
110 words a minute, but was it mentioned 
that he frequently took amphetamines, 
staying up for weeks at a time, ometi01es 
typing with hardly a break? 

staying up for weeks at a lime, 
sometimes typing with hardly a 
break? 

H igruted passion among the 
ma~esdu.ringhi -writing career 
but how man_ people know that 
he became a buml ling drunk 
during his lasl days, Irving w1th 
hi6 third wife and his mother in 
Florida until he died of an aneu
ry ri1? 

As a matter of fact, in his last 
days, the man the world kn was 
a genius nee ed help around the 
house. 

He lost his memory and spent 
his last moments in the throes of 
the result of his acute alcoholism 
and drug experimentation, dy
ing in an emergency room in a 
pi!e of blood, tears and senility. 

SHII, many people are fasci
nated by the world he live tr\, 
U1e thoughts that he ha and the 
impression that he made on the 
world. 

Fnr such man with :.uch a 
c ntr ve~ill life, he has gath-

-Sean Bendickson 

ered, even today, whal seems lo 
be, almost an 11ccu..lt foUowing. 

A person doesn't have to look 
hard in eattle or Tacoma or even 
here at PLU to find somebody 
carrying around that btlOk, "On 
TI1t! R ad,'' or a p01.:kel full of 
''P ems All Sizes." 

To what degree do we respect 
th, , n and hls works, nd to 
what degree do we shun it? 

And should he really e con
sid red a Literary Hero,ashe has 
been so deemed? 

The answer is in his books, and 
in other books and works about 
him. 

The decision sh uld be made 
for yourself. 

And just as some people love 
him,other eopl havefoun him 
reckless, immatur and wanton, 
a careless drunk who got lucky in 
his time 

His story is a very important 
on', and shouldn't b' over
lo :ikcd- the story of the King of 
th Beatmks, J ck Kerouac. 

• z ... 
ck 

S11nday 
unili:Apnl$ 

At the Velvet 
Elvi Lounge 

Theatre in 
Pioneer Squant 
· 1 09 Occidental 

Ave. S-.·· 

..... .. . ... . ;.T_mbi~ g 
·• • Inrorniatiort, 

caU 
(?06)624-8477 
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Temporarily exchan ed 
BY MAGGIE SANTOLL.A 
Mast intern -------------

What would hc1ppen if you de
cided to take t'wo female and two 
male PLU students, have them 
di cu a vari ty of campus is
sue ,lhro,-. inasnappily-dressed 
host an put lh.e whole thing on 
.KNCS6, Pl. U' s sh1den t televismn 
station? 

You'd get something like "the 
AinzExchange",PLU's own talk 
how, hosted by junior Ainslie 

Kopperud. 
"TheAinzExchange" isa "ver

ion of Politically Incorrect with 
a Lute flair," said Kopperud. 

During each show, four PLU 
students are invrted lo discu s 
either a specific campus issue or 
participate in a round tabled~
cussion where any topic i fair 
game. 

Students are invited to call in 
from their dorms with questions 
and comments. Topics intro
duced by callers include racism 
4mong Campus Safety officers 
and the ongoing food-service 

debates. 
Kopperud first became inter

ested in thecammunicati n field 
in high school when he and lus 
friends made .:i movie that was 
popular with his friends. 

Although he is majoring in 
communication, when he arrived 
at PLU last year he had no inten
tions of starting a television show 

Kopperud firsl became in
volved with KCNS6when he saw 
a sign in the library adverli.sing a 
position available as a earner 
man. 

Last March, after running the 
camera at KCNS6 for a semester, 
hedecidedhewante todosome
thing that would not only giv 
KCNS6 more visibility, but pro
vide a way to intro uce students 
to the rest of PLU and fo. ter a 
gr.eater sense of community. 

He also wanted to "bring is
sues from th UC t the TV." 

Ilis inspiration for Ainz Ex
changecomesfromthelate-night 
talk show "Politically Incorrect" 
hosted by Bill Maher, wh · re four 
celebrities gather to discuss i -

"The Ainz Exchange is a version of 
Politically Incorrect with a Lute flair." 

sues in the news. 
"Maher gives his audience a 

umque opportunity to see celeb
rities in their natural be avior ," 
said Kopperud 

Kopperud also serves PLU s a 
Campus Safety officer. 

J ugglin a televi ion how by 
day and campus crime at ni ht 
keeps Koppernd busy, ut it has 
also been beneficial, he said. 

"Campus Safety has helped 
improve my skills in interacting 
with a diversity of people," said 
Kopperud, "and TV gives m a 
chance to rela . Balanci g the 
two worlds has been v~ry enrich
ing." 

Kopperud credits the success 
fhi show tohisdedicatedcrew. 

-Ainslie Kopperud 

"The reason the show is suc
cessfuli becauseoftheefforts 

f so many people," he said. 
David Hegge, who runs 

camera, Jacob Nelson and 
Nathan Bird area II "extremely 
dedicated to making the show 
techmcall smooth and so
phisticated," K pperud said. 

K pperu is presently on 
hiatus as he rehearses for 
dance ensemble, which he says 
is "400 times harder than TV." 

Kopperud hopes in the fu
ture to have more round table 
disc ssions, hoot on location, 
and invite faculty as guests. 

Look for "The Ainz ·x
change" to return to KCNS6 
on Aoril 19, 

BIG 
1.5 oz. 
CAN 

igger iS always be--err 
®Tradenuu of U.S. Tobacco Co, or ts a Ula ro, mok IQbacco. 1D0'7 U.S. TOBACCO co. 

Mothership 
great venue, 
bands ... just 
needs more 
people 
BY KAIA BENSON 
Pngctwo_ed_ito_r ______ _ 

I walked into the Mothership 
on Saturday evening, Feb. 2&, to a 
nearly empty room. 

There were only a few people 
milling around, most of whom 
worked there. 

It was already 9:30 p.m. and 
the first band was settilig up. 

A was a bit disa pointed to see 
so few peopl there, as I d ar
rived feeling lhat the show was 
going to be good. 

Speakeasy Jun Hon was the 
tirst band to pla , and I noticed a 
£ew songs into their performance 
that the crowd had increased,and 
people wer out on the dance 
flo r, moving to lhe music. 

Speakeasy Junction put on a 
good hmv, with some Vt?ry 
dance-y tune By the end of 
their performance, there "'e.re 
people dancing in front o the 
stage, standing around n the 
main floor listening, and th r· 
up on lhc balcony smoking. 

Second Nature was the second 
band n the bill that venmg. 

AIU10ugh th ir music di 
have lhe same rhythmic beat as 
Speakeasy .function, there was a 
large crowd danci g a, d listen
ing. 

Earlier in the week, when I'd 
been on a tour of the Mothership, 
I met a few members of Second 
Nature, as they were hanging out 
at the Mothership. 

The Mothership seemed to be 
a good mother t lhem, as tl1ey 
wer planning a 1am session in 
the building that night. 

Their camarad i with the 
owner and the establishment H
self ho ed during their p rfor
mance t at night "Thank yo , 
Mothership," they said. 

l h m jority of the crowd at 
the Mothership that night seemed 
to be a Second Nature following. 
The owd thinned quickly vhen 
Celestial Bliss took th stage. 

l'd ill-advise leaving the next 
time Celestial Blis is on the bill. 

Theyplayedmanyc ersongs 
with a great old rock sound. 

Although the members a re sti II 
high school students, their com
mand of guitar and drums was 
incTedible. 

Ther were few people there to 
appreciate their talent, how ver. 

Left on the dance flo r were 
only a few drunk people in their 
late '20s, showing off their '80s 
dance move. 

I was sad to see such a poor 
tum-out at th Mothership that 
night. The buildmgwasdesigned 
for oncertsand i well-equipped 
for them. 

My only complaint was that 
the volume was a little high; I 
preferred the sound upstairs in 
the balcony. 

Stephanie Beck and Kristen 
Sluiter, two PLU students at the 
show that night, both said they'd 
come back. 

"This place is for bands; I like 
that," said Beck. "The 
Mothership has a nice capacity, 
now all it needs is a bigger 
crowd," Sluiter noted. 

I agree. I se great possibilities 
for the Mothership, as a place for 
small local bands to show off their 
stuff and music appreciators of 
all kinds to minzle. 
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Lute tr· o clamps down on competition 
Three PLU wrestlers 
achieve their season's 
goal-to make the top 
ten at NAIA Nation
als-but coach 
Peterson says all 
eight .l.utes made him 
proud: 
BY LENA TIBBELIN 
Mast se11ior reporter 

Some goals have been fulfilled, 
others remain, but PLU's wrestling 
team finished their season with a 
ninth place finish at nationals and 
returned to the l.utedome with three 
wrestlers in the top eight. 

Senior co-captain John Aiken fin
ished bis collegiate wrestling career 
with econd place at 150. 

Junior J.J. Hanson look third place 
at 190 in his first collegiate national 
wrestling tournament. 

Sophomore Mark Cypher, also 
participatinginhisfirstnational tour
nament at collegiate level, placed 
eight at 167. 

The season goal, to finish among 
the top ten, came true when PLU 
finished ninth with 43.5 points after 
defeating Montana State Northern in 
the team competition. 

The ninth place finish is the high
est finish in program history; the pre
vious best was 11th in 1997 and 1994. 
PLU's representatives at nationals 
were Hoc Do (118), Tuan Nguyen 
andJordanOttow (126),MattWerner 
(142), Aiken (150), Cypher (167), 
Hanson (190) and Mokii McClen on 
(275). 

"I'm proud of all of them," said 
head coach Bnan Peterson. "It is a 
great ending to our season. 11 is the 
best finish ever." 

"They competed their hearts out," 
Peterson continued. "There were 
some disappointments, but at the 
same time we made some improve
ments." 

Aiken's second place fini h made 

tel"m proud of all of 
them ... They competed 
their hearts out." 

- Brian Peterson 

him a two-time All-American. 
In his final match Aiken lost 

against Marcus Mainz of Montana 
State Northern, 3-2. 

The final was a one-takedown 
match, said Peterson. Mainz got a 
takedown early in the match, which 
tu med outto be crucial, said Peterson. 
Then Meinz got a stalling point, ex
panding his lead 3-0. Aiken fought 
back, tried to get to Mainz, but only 
got two points of stalling,settling the 
score at 3-2, before he ran out of time, 
Peterson said. 

'1ohn did everything he could to 
take fMeinz] down," Peterson said, 
"but he couldn't make 1t happen.'' 

"It is a great ending of a career," 
said Peterson about Aiken's perfor
mance. 

'1 wrestled a good tournament," 
saidAiken. "lwishthatthefinalcou.ld 
have been different; 1 could've won, 
but l'm not disappointed." 

Aiken's collegiate career goal was 
to have a shot at the national title, 
Aiken said. He had thi opportunity, 
so he is happy with the tournament. 

PLU's other All-American, 
Hanson, fini bed third at 190, which 
was an outstanding performance, ac
cording to Peter on. 

Hanson's 

"It's special, you 
rarely see that any
more in sports." 

- Brian Peterson 

lation semi-finals. 
Hanson won the consolation emi

final to meet his friend Jay Castino of 
Central Washington in the match for 
third place. 

It was a rematch of the regionals 
where Castino won 6-2. At the na
tional Hanson wanted to win and 
defealed Castino 6-4, said Hanson. 

About his status as an All-Ameri
can, Hanson said that he felt good, 
ince he achieved h1sgoal to place in 

the top four. 
Cypher lost his first match against 

the No. 3 seed, Sam G1bs n ofNorth
w tern, 11-4, which sent Cypher to 
the consolation bracket. 

Cypher roared through the con
solation bracket to reach theconsola
tton quarterfinals. 

"It took a lot of guts to come 
th rough (in the consolation bracket)," 
said Peterson about Cypher. 

"After the first loss, I stopped 
trunking about the future and started 
to concentrate on the next match," 
said Cypher. He finished eight. 

His eighth place at nationals ls a 
good end of the season, Cypher said. 
His next step will be to improve his 
dual-meet record during the season. 
"To be only a sophomore and place 

eighth is great," said Peterson. 
As for the other Lutes at the na

tionals, Do and McClendon lost two 
matches and were out of the tourna
ment. Nguyen also lost two s · ght 
matches, b t Peterson expressed his 
respecHorNguyen'sdecisiontocome 
and wrestle and ut his honor and 
two All-Americans on-line for the 
love of wrestling (Nguyen had been 
injured prior t the tournament). 

"It's special, you rarely see that 
anymore in sports," said Peterson. 

Ottow and Werner won two 
matches, but went out of the tourna
ment after close losses where the calJs 
didn't go PLU' _sway. This was disap
pointing, but referee calls are some
thing one can't prepare for, said 
Peter on. 

Peterson said that his hopes are 
that the national experience that the 
four re tu ming national wrestler have 
will raise the level of commitment 
and the intensity of the program. 

The Lutes lo e two great leaders 
in Aiken and Nguyen to graduati n. 
They are leaders m both vocal and m 
work ethics, said Pt!ter n. But this 
leaves room for others to step up, 
Peterson said. 

Another loss that will affect the 
team wilJ be assi tant coach Jay 
Jackson's departure to coach at high 
school level. Jackson's intensity and 
knowledge will be missed by the 
team, said Peterson. 

"It' a travesty that we can't keep 
aStanford grad ua e and NCAA wres
tler around, who is worth so much to 
the program," said Peterson about 
Jackson. 

John Aiken 
(150) 
2nd place 

J.J. Hanson 
(190) 
3r place 

Mark Cypher 
(167) 
8th place 

journey to third 
place included 
wins over seeded 
wrestlers, until 
Hanson was 

topped in the 
semi-final. Fu
ture champion 
Turk Lords of 
Montana State 
Northern pinned 
Hanson,sending 
him to theconso-

Geoff's dates will no longer feel 
obligated to kiss an ashtray 

Geoff Beeman/ 
RIDING THE PINES 

buckle down and get that third 
out. 

Nationals 
at a glance [n my continuing attempt lo 

prove the never-ending parallels 
between sports and life, this week 
l will compare my effort to qui 
smoking to baseball 

gets to a pack or more a day, you 
realize cigarette money could be 
spent on other things, like beer. 

The problem with trying to 
stop smoking is the culture that 
goes with it. If you've ever been 
to a party you've seen that group 
of people out in the yard smoking 
together. You know what 1 mean. 
lt'sanexclusivecluband tobacco 
is the membership card. 

Quitting smoking means you 
don't belong to that club any
more. I've found it's a good idea 
to distance yourself from that 
group at parties and bars until 
the intense urge to smoke has 
faded. 

' *John Aiken (150) placed second 
*J.J. Hanson (190) placed third 
Mark Cypher (167) placed eighth 
Hoc Do ( 118) lost two matches 
Tuan Nguyen (126) lost two matches 
Jordan Ottow ( 126) won two, lost two 
matches 
Matt Werner (142) won two, lost two 
Mokii McClendon (275) lost two 
matches 

National toJ►.elght in bold 
.. denotes All-American honors 

Area IV Regional Team Scores 
4. Simon Fraser 106.0 
5. Central Washington 88.0 
7 Southern Oregon 83.0 
8. Embry-Riddle, Ariz. 75.0 
9. Pacific Lutheran 43.5 
14. Pacific University 22.0 

1 had been smoking for just 
over a year, when J finally de
cided a week ago to (really) quit. I 
say really quit because everyone 
who has ever smoked says they 
are trying to quit, but that begins 
when their current smoke is gone 
and ends an hour later when they 
light up another. 

I really don't know why 1 ever 
started. One day I woke up and 
realized, "Hey, 1 smoke " 

To quit smoking you must look 
at it as a game. 

It all starts with the-motivation 
to quit. I see three reasons why 
people quit 

First is health. Por some rea
son, we start smoking knowing it 
will kill us. So it makes sense that 
we finally get a sense of our own 
mortality and fear death. 

I don't think his is most 
people's primary reason to quit, 
but it should b . 

Second is money. When you 
first start smoking, you don't no
tice the cost. But when your habit 

The third reason is the opposite 
sex. This might be the most common 
reason people try to stop smoking. 
People who don't smoke don't like 
kissing people who smoke. Even 
when I was an active smoker, kissing 
afellowsmokerwasnotappealingto 
me. 

Attitude is important to quitting 
any habit. This directly relates to a 
team with a winning attitude. 

lfa team doesn't think they have a 
chance to win, they won't. l.f they 
know they can win, their chances 
increase greatly. 

For myself,not many other people 
thought I would be able to quit, and 
they .reminded me daily. But I al
ways knew that when the motiVation 
was reaJly there, I would be able to 
stop. 

The next step is t-0 not get down 
and give up 1f you break down and 
have a cigarette. This just means you 
have to be tougher and not give in the 
next time the urge hits you at three in 
the morning. 

In baseball, you aren't going to 
pitch a shut-out every game. When 
the other guys get a run it's time to 

In baseball changing clubs is 
not uncommon but still hard for 
players who have built strong 
friendships. Movtngon toanother 
club may help lengthen a players 
career, but it is hard to say good
bye. 

So 1 am currently an inactive 
smoker. They say it takes about a 
month to break a habit.I think it's 
more than just a coincidence that 
there are 27 outs in a baseball 
game. 

The way I see it, no matter 
how big my lead, I have not won 
until that 27th out. 

But I think I've got a real good 
chance to win this game. 

You know why? I've got 
Randy on the hi!L 

Words of Wisdom: Never forget, 
sometimesabasehit is just as good as 
a home run. As long as ym, get to 
first base you have a chance to score. 
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Simmons only Lute taking home national crown 
Four Lutes and six 
relay teams finish 
in the top eight at 
nationals. 

ended m sixth place. 
The young team was domi

nated by the ruthless rivalry be
tween power-houses Puget 
Sound and Simon Fr;aser. ln the 
women's competition, Puget 
Sound edged ahead of Sin1on 
Fraser to win by two points, the 
closest finish in the 18-year his
tory of the NAIA women's na
tional meet. Simon Fraser, last 
year'schampions,had 680po1nts, 
just shy of Puget Sound's 682. 

BY JENNY CHASE 
Masi sports editor 

After a surprismglystrongfin 
ish at the NClC Championships, 
the Lutes slipped a little for na
tionals. But Simon Fraser got even, 

taking the men's title away from 
Puget Sound, winning with 545 
points to Puget Sound's 516. 

The NAlA Champ1onsh1ps, 
co-hosted by Pacific Lutheran 
and Puget Sound, wa held last 
weekend at the Weyerhaeuser 
King County Aquatic Center in 
Federal Way 

The two teams ended in a re
versal of the 1997 championships, 
where the Puget Sound me-n took 
first to Simon Fraser's second. 
On the other end, the women's 
competition was wo-n by Simon 
Fraser, lea,ving second to Pl.lget 
Sound. 

The men finished a bit lower 
than they expected, in 11th place 
with 204 points. 

The women's team pulled it 
together and with 153 points, 

Mike Simmons 

Paul Alexander 
Randy Webster 

Charlie Bendoek 

Josh Ford 
Scot Hale 

Scott lseubath 
Jerry Ladd 
Brian Neal 

Darin Steiner 

Karl Bland 

Aurora Bray 

Jul Dames 

Kat Mininger 
Stacy Snowden 

Carol Theilen 
Mara Flksdale 
Krys Postma 

Men's team 
100 breast 1st place 
200 breast 3rd place 
200 IM consolation final 
200 back prelirns 
200 fly consolation final 
100 fly 7th place 
200 freestyle consolation final 

200 breast prelims 
100 breast prelims 
200 breast prelims 
200 freestyle prellms 
200 freestyle prelims 
100 breast prelims 
200 breast prelirns 
100 breastprelims 

Women's team 
50 free consolation final 
200 free consolation final 
100 freestyle 7th ptaoe 
100 fly 5th place 
500 freestyle 3rd place 
1650 freestyle 4th place 
200 IM consolation final 
400 IM consolation final 
100 breast prelirns 
1650 freestyle prelims 
100 back prellms 
200 back prellms 
1650 freetyle 
200 freestyle prelim 
100 back prelims 
200 freestyle prelims 

BY ANDREW BENTZ 
Mast reporter 

57.46 
2:05.07 
1:59.58 
2:01.85 
1:59.79 

52.56 

1:47.54 
2:15.83 
1:02.22 
2:15.82 
1:47.80 
1:49.86 
1;01.96 
2:18.08 
1:03.71 

25.22 
2:02.49 

54.99 
1-00.02 
5:07 88 

17:50.07 
2:18.09 
4:52 68 
1 :12.54 

19.12.56 
1 :04.48 

19.11.83 
2:04.32 
1 :03.31 
2:05.91 

Lutes pull 
two wins 
out of 
weekend 
tournament 

The Lutes are 4-4 after they 
split games this last weekend at 
the Super Eight Coyote Invita
tional in Caldwell, Idaho. PLU 
lost its first two games to Linfield 
and Albertsons then turned 
around and defeated Central 
Washington and Pacific. 

PLU played only one confer
ence game at this tournament, 
and it happened to be their first 
game. The L tes were down to 
I.infield 2-0 going into the fourth 
inning. Junior Nathan Cano got a 
base rut for PLU and made it to 
first on an error by the Linfield 
third baseman. 

Two outs later junior Paul 
Baurichter singled to right field, 
putting Cano into scoring posi
tion. Sophomore Casey Harvie 
singled to center field, bringing 
in Cano. PLU was n the 

Junior 
M i k e 
Simmons 
took home 
the only 
'champion
ship title for 
the Lutes. 
His 57.46 
time in the 
1 0 0 
breastroke 
came after he 
beat his own 
SC h O) 

record in the 
preli l'r!inar
ies, 57.77. 

The win 
wasn't as 
sweet as 
could be ex
pected. 
Simmons ac
tually place 
second to 

phott• o,, Eric a.nnon 
The ewlm team gathers at Nationals to eupport their competing teammaiea. The Lutes 
finlahed sixth in the women'■ portion and 11th in the men's. 

Trevor 
Brekke of Simon Fraser, w o 
set a new record in prellmi-

aries. Brekke was disquali
fied for an infraction during 
the final race. 

"Thi is not the way I 
wanted to win," Simmons 
said. But he was pleased with 
his new school record. "That's 
what I was shooting for, espe
cially after Brekke swan the 
time he did (in the preliiru;)." 

Slmmons' also placed third 
in the 200 breast troke, 2:05.43. 
His preliminary lime (2:06.912) 
broke another school record. 

Senior Aurora Bray,amul
tiple national champion, race 
well but returned without her 
third title in the 1650 freestyle. 
Bray competed in threeevents, 
finishing in the top five in all 
of them. 

Both men's and women's 
relay teams finished in the top 
eight. The women's 200 
freestyle relay earned the high
est place for PLU ,earning fifth 
with 1:41.86. 

In post-season honors, Bray 
and junior Scott lsenhath wer 
both named to the NAIA All
American Scholar-Athlete list. 
Bray, a computer science ma
jor, maintains a 3.61 GPA 
Isenthat has a 3,71 GPA in bio
chemistry. 

"Baseball is a game of inches. The winD 
ning run was scored on a 1-2, two out, 
handle job over the third baseman's head, 
just a blooper. Those things happen." 

scoreboard, 1-2. 
In the fifth inning, Lin.field 

scored twice more, upping the 
score to 1-4. The Lutes fought 
back, scoring one in the sixth 
inning, and senior captai and 
catcher Aaron Stevens h.it a 
two-run homerun ove.rthe left 
field wall to tie up the game at 
four each. 

PLU fought tough right 
down to the end but was edged 
by Llnfield 's winning score on 
a single, late in the eighth in
ning. 

''Baseball is a game of 
inches," said head coach Larry 
Marshan. "The winnmg run 

- Larry Marshall 

was scored ona 1-2, twoout,handle 
job over the thir basemen's head, 
just a bloope.r. Those things hap
pen." 

The second game PLU played 
was against Albertsons. They were 
ran ed seventh in the nation going 
into the game with the Lutes. 
AJbertsons came out strong, scor
ing six quick points in the first in
ning off of senior pitcher Ryan 
French. 

''We gave up a lot of -runs in 
single innings,'' junior outfielder 
Tim Beaudin said. 

The Lutes defense kicked in and 
held Albert ons to only two more 
points all game. PLU' offense tried 

Above: 
sophomore 
Kalle Mininger 
takes a nlteded 
breath during 
the 1650 
lreeetyle. 
Mininger 
finished In 
19~12. 
Left: MJhlnger 
and teammate 
Stacey 
Snowden watch 
for the rlnal 
results. 
Snowden so 
swam the 1650, 
rn 19:11. 

to catch up with AJbertsons' 
impressive lead but could only 
muster half the points, losing 
8-4. 

"Hwe cut back on some of 
the mental errors, then we will 
be a tough team," Beaudin 
said. 

After a night of rest the 
Lutes came outvigorouslyand 
showed Central Washington 
what they were made of. After 
three innings, the score was 
tied, 1-1. 

PLU started out the fourth 
inning with a double by Bow
ers. After two walks by the 
Central pitcher and errors by 
the catcher and leftfielder, PLU 
had scored one, with runners 
on second and third. Cano then 
singled to center field bring
ing in both runners and the 
Lutes led, 4-1. 

see WEEKEND, page 14 
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Me tr·umph on home courts 
BY LENA TIBBELIN 
MJJst senior rtporter 

A little bit of sunshine and the men's tennis team 
played two mate he again t conference opponents. 
PLU defeated Whitman 7-0 and Whitworth 6-1. 

Whitman 1s one ofthe better teams in the confer
ence, said head coach Mike Benson. But the Lutes 
took all the points, winning all six singles matches 
and won the doubles pomt when they won two out 
of three doubles, making it 7-0. 

In the afternoon it was time for Whitworth. The 
only difference from the morning's match was a 
couple of new names on the PLU line-up. 

Freshmen Neal Massie and Ryan Olson played 
their first collegiate matches, as sophomore Karl 
Sjoberg and enior Paul Hemry didn't play in the 
afternoon. 

''It felt like it was a good chance to let somebody 
else play," Benson said Olson played a strong 
doubles and continued in the No. 5 singles, said 
Benson. 

Massi.e's contender on the other side of the net, 
Alan Mikkelson, took the No. 6 singles, but Benson 
said it was an important experience for Mas ie to 
play collegiate tennis. 

Before the Massie tarted his 
watch, team co-captain Rob 
Thornton came over and put his 
hands on Massie's head and talked 
to Massie. 

Thornton continued to cheer on 
his teammates senior Matt Braund 
and sophomore Clayton Harriswho 
wete trying to win their doubles 
match, which they did, 8-5. 

Then the singles _started for 
Thornton and he went on towm his 
match against Jon Wrigley in 
straight sets. 

The men's tennis team will travel 
to Lewis-Clark State tomorrow 
morning. 

The women's team went to 
Whitman last weeken to play de
fending conference co-champions. 
Whitman turned out to be better 
than Benson expected, s his Lutes 
fell -2. 

"It was a little bit disappointing; 
it was our first conference loss," 

Hopes high 
with strong 
season start 
BY JENNY CHASE 
Mast sports editor 

said Benson. "ltwasaclose match,and itgives(us) 
something to work for in the future." 

The only Lutes to bring home v ktories were No. 
2 singles Whitney Freed and No. 3 singles Sofie 
Tibbling; the Jone doubles win by Janel Broderson 
and Freed didn't give any points in the total score. 

Another disappointment for the team i stress 
fracture in a foot that will keep sophomore Shayna 
Cusack sidelined for six weeks, said Benson. 

However, the team will play today in•Seattle at 
2:30 p.m. and then return to PLU to host the Alumru 
match tomorrow. 

PLU tennis, both men and women, will take off 
during spring break, heading for some southern 
Californian sunshine to play schools in the Los 
Angeles area. 

The top eight PLU players will play tennis dur
ing the week and gainsomeexperience,said Benson. 

''It will be fun to see how they are," said Uenson, 
about the competit10n between March 21 to 27. 

The men will play California Lutheran,St. Olaf, 
Point Loma Nazarene, Pomona-Pitzer and Azusa 
Pacific. The women will play California Lutheran, 
StOlaf,Chapman,PointLomaNazareneandAzusa 
Pacific. 

MEDIUM 

1 topping - $3.99+tax 
( No postcards please) 

LARGE 
PiZZA 1 topping- $5.49+tax 

TiME. X-LARGE With six players holding a bat
ting average over .400, this year's 
softball team seems to be living up 
to their high expe tations. 

Sun. - Thurs.: 11 a.m. - 12 a.m. 3 toppings - $9.99+11Lr 
Fri. & Sat.: 11 a.m. -.l_a.m. 

The Lutes attended the Richland 
Invitational last weekend, hosted 
by Central Washington in Richland. 
They were 2-0 entering the tourna
ment thanks to a doubleheader 
against St. Martin's. 

The first game disappointed 
both players and fans, as PLU 
dropped their first match to Simon 
Fraser, 4-0. With no runs and a 
m sly three hits, the Lutes needed 
a little more fire to prepare them 
for the rest of the season. 

They didn't have fire; they had 
an i ferno. 

Playing George Fox later that 
day, the Lutes bashed 19 hits for a 
16-4 dynamite win. Senior 
centerfielder Sheree Deskin lead 
the pack with four hits, followed 
by junior rightfielder Carli 
Rasmussen, freshman designated 
player AmandaStafford,and fresh
man second baseman Rindy 
Dickson with three hits each. 

The thrillskeptcomingthrough
out the tournament. PLU contin
ued their hitting streak against 
Concordia. The Lutes had 14 hits, 
c urtesy of Stafford, Dickson, 
Deskin, Rasmussen, senior 

see FIRE, page 14 

NEW Course Description 

Sprh1g Br@iik 101 
Prerequisites: 

Lust for life 101, adventure 101, fun 101, 

and attitude adjustment 401. 

DATE 3/25-27 /98 LOCATION West 
TOPICS INCLUDE: 

J.~~8/t@lft! ?I@jj;i>J.@NJ 

8ar,~~d ~falon, 
e~ 'llllltCJWBLA1'1 
~ 

Best H:alF-P[pe in Wash[11gton 

FINAL EXAM: BOARD STIFF Ill 
ON3/28/98ATSUMMITWEST 

Tickets available at iTCKl:iHASi/:/1& THE SUMMrr 
GET 'EM WHJLE THEY LAST! 

,HE SUMMr,-
AT SNOQUALMIE 

For more infonnation call The Summit at (206) 236-7277 
www.summit-at-sno ualmie.com 

pholoe b)' EM DMnon 

Senlor Matt Braud (above) and doubles'4>artner 5"ophomore Cl yton 
Harris (left) keep light on their feet against Whitworth last weekend. They 
won the match 8-5. 

ROLLIE'S TA 

Miller-Bud 

KEGS 
TOG 

$ 63.95 + Deposit , t 21h and Ste.ale 

Milwm1ke,ls $ 54•95 Bmcb 
Jlenrys $ 66.95 

Tt-i~MOTt-i~ 
R~LU-R-Blll~ • ~fRV~ mf!Al • GR~nGf • SHR 
•RfGGRf • RUffi/1RHVf • SWlnG • Rm rrmRfl 

DON'T MISS: 

Calobo 
The sensation that shook P LU 

Last fall, will be playing 
at Th Mothership! 

2 l&o r; 
Saturday, 8:30 p.m. 

ALL-AGE SUNDAY 
Sunday, March 15: Medicine Wheel, 
Diety, N-Gauge, Five Hoss 
Cartwrights; Sunday, March 22: 
Loser, Jupiter Smiles, Peter Parker, 
Just Plain Bill, Sinfarosa; Sunday, 
March 29: Red Velvet Relief, Speak 
Easy Juntion, Second Nature, Straight 
No Chaser. 
Doors open at 2 p.m. $6 

21 & OVER SCHEDULE 
Friday, March 13: To be announced; 
Saturday, March 14: Calob ; Friday, 
March 20: TheB atniks, The etro, 

atmd~y, March 21: tring Chee, e 
_lnci,d ftf, -triday, March 27: Green 
App!~ Q~j-~fep, Th Cunninghams, 
SeconcfNaw.re~, 
Dodfs open atl3:30 p.m. $8 Es . -· ,a.~ - .- ., 

._ ___ ·:;,,D"IR.•qTJON: 
\:::7akfl-5, to lhe Hwy 99 
:;::::e. it [exi~ 137. Read 

¼l {;,}fonh ori Hwy 99. 
{SJ}i;[i(:/:Ve'r~aciross the road 

_. · ,i[Y/ l,t.@ll:Pl,anel Hol Rod, 
· f; 'f1nhe large white dome. 

._ ' i 

nRrnnRl RUS RRf on 
rnf WRY • Rll lllt 
tORmS WRCOITTf • 

BROUGH! HfRf rn Bf rnf 
c□□lfSf concrnr BRR on 
rnf PlRnff • OVfR 80 
SfRGf llGHfS Rm )0,000 
WAHS Ot RRW rnwfR • 

mu~f Rcrnmoom1ons 

rnR ovrn ~o~ 

PRSSfnGfRS • THf 

ClfRnEsr SfRff 0~ fHf 
RRr rnm1rn ~nYwHmf 
• HUGf onnCt Ru~R • 
nm R BR□ sBH in rnr 
HOUS[ • rnuH WflL 
srnrnm mll ;rnvn 
BRRS • ffiff SR!t Rn~ 
SfCURf PRRHil1GI 
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Track & Field: Washington Preview Weekend 
Women's Results Men's Results continued from page 12 

Hammer Hammer 
Jenni Krueger 5th place 155-1 Ryan Dirks 3rd place 145-0 The Lutes had an equally impressive fifth inning. After 

Javelin David Loque 5th place 121-1 sophomore Isaac Williams was walked, Bowers singled 

Suzy Hooper 6th place 125-10 Javelin to right field, bringing Williams into scoring position. 

Shotput David Loque 6th place 184-3 Baurichter reached first on a sacrifice bunt that was 
mishandled by the catcher, allowing Williams to score. 

Jennifer Shutt 5th place 38-2.25 Shot put Harvie then singled to right field, bringing in Bowers and 
Lindee Glandon 6th place 34-8.5 Steve Yahns 3rd place 40-3.5 moving Baurichter to third base. Sophomore Jay 
Discus Scott Maynard 6th place 32-7.75 Chennault doubled to center field, bringing in both 
Jennifer Shutt 5th place 121-8 Discus Bauric ter a d Harvie. 

High jump Luke Jacobsen 1st place 151-8 The inning ended n a doubl play for Central but the 

Larissa Norris 7th place 5-1 Ryan Dirks 2nd place 146-4 damage was done: PLU wa up 8-1. Central tried to fight 

5,000 meters David Loque 6th place 134-4 back, scoring three in e last two innmg , but a solo hot 

Rebecca Wells 7th place 20:21.30 High jump 
homer by Bowers m the sixth inning sealed the victory for 
the Lutes. The final score was 9-4. 

3,00 meters Kurt Kalbrener 3rd place 6-4.75 "We played some tough teams in Idaho and we played 
Shannon Robinson 11th place 10:11.91 5,000 meters really well against them," Chennault said. 
Maree George 12th place 10:13.40 Ryan Pauling 2nd place 14:43.15 The Lutes' second victim of the day was Pacific in a 

1,500 meters Jason Kaipainen 19th place 16:09.27 non-<:onference match up. PLU crushed Pacific, 12-4. The 

Olivia Dykes 10th place 4:44.67 Aron J<aipainen 24th place 16:38.45 Lute scoredacoupleofearly runs in the second and third 

Serena Magnussen 20th place 5:16.53 3,000 meters innings and never looked back. 
PLU's d fen e shut down Pacific, allowing them to 

BOO meters Lance Thampson 4th place 9:49.13 score only four points in the game while the Lutes el-
Shannon Robinson 13th place 2:23.37 1,500 meters evated their lead to the final score of 12-4. The Lutes were 
400 meters Forrest Griek 12th place 4:00.14 led by Harvie, hitling80 percent (4-5) with four RBI. 
Amy Friedrick 3rd place 59.89 800 meters "Everything isstartiog to come together now," Stevens 

Lisa Anderson 14th place 1:07.68 Warren Ryan 24th place 2:03.78 said. 

200meters 400meters The Lutes are a young team and with every young 

Ouistine Axley 4th place 26.08 Wesley Johns 17th place 52.64 team, you have to t ach them the system. Marshall has 
been using the same system these last 15 years. Twelve of 

5th place (tie) 26.2 200meters Corinne lay 
100metel'S Thorin Southworth 11th place 23.41 

the team' 28 players this season are fre h en. 
"I think that we havesomeyouthinsomeare sthat we 

Ouistine Axley 4U, place 12.60 Erik Anderson 14th place 23.82 are counting on," Marshall said. "When they are called 
Corinne lay 5th place 12.65 100 meters upon, they need to be able to answer the challenge and 

Sarah AxJev 7th olace 12.77 Thorin So th orth 22nd place 11.43 show their skill I vel to help contribute to the · cess of 
400hwdles Aaron Carroll 
Kate Metzger 6th place 1:06.63 Eri Anderson 
Alyssa Fishback 7th place 1:06.90 400hurdles 
4X100 meter relay Kyle Asplund 
Pacific Lutheran 2nd place 48:54 Eric Woodyard 
1,600 meter relay 4x100 meter relay 
Pacific Lutheran 3rd place 4:01.64., Pacific utheran 

1,600 meter relay 
Pacifir T.utheran 

YOU1VE BEEN RAZZED FOR BEING 
0 ENERGETIC. 

I 

23rd place 11.48 
24th place 11.49 

4th place 
8th place 

2nd place 

7th place 

55.61 
57.86 

48.54 

3:26.95 

AAA 
Auto Glass 

537-6088 

our ball club." 
Early in the season, teams can identify their weak spots 

and try to correct them as the season progresses. 
"I thin that we need to get our o fense, defense and 

pitching toge er m one-game. We'.ve had games that we 
have pitched well, but we need to get the other aspects 
together." hennauJ t said. 

Even after a tough weekend like this last one, the hopes 
are still high on the PLU baseball team. 

"We finally started playing like a team. If we can 
eliminate one bad inning a~ ame then we should be able 
to win most of our games this season,n Stevens said. 
"Hopefully we can make il to the playoffs." 

Fire---
continued from page 13 

leftfielder Noelle Farrand, and 
Sliphomore shortstop Michelle 
Ja,nnitto. lt was another win for 

· the Lutes, 6-4. 
FREE MOBILE SERVICE The hits kept coming in as the 

Lutes t.1ckled Eastern Oregon for 
their third win, 13-4. The Lu es 
worked their magic touch; all 13 
hits became 13 runs. 

We will give vou up lo $IOU t·a. h 
back on a windshield r placement 

ROU1 D HERE, YOU'LL GET 
PROMOTED FOR IT. 111HH1 INJURE. In an auto a=ldllnt? 

In their last winnin T game of 
the weekend, th!! Lutes had 18 
hits in their 14-6win against host 
Central WashingLon. The Lutes 
endl!d like they started, on the 
losing end of the game. They lost 
to We tern Oregon, 2-6. t cl_ get nght 10 1hc pmlll, ,uu r · looking fnr ta u tlut pnt ro11r 

h=nt•own '" work. nc: 1ha1 g,v.,!> you lhl' I .-d m I makt irnporianl 
dcCSIUll!> nd th au1hmll) IU m ke lht'nl nr And you want an 

opportu1111, th3t makes 1b~ most or ev ry 1alcnl you pos., "•"'· One 1ha1 
firuJnci:1llv rnn:b , ou for your CC1nlrihu1ion - nm your I nm . Well 
11ue, wh:.11? You've juM llmnd •t. Ln11:c11 rl!> Rent -<..ar (ta!, cnlry-levd 

man:a mc,nl uppurtunitit, that !?ivc you 1hc frctcdom 10 m.ikc cniical 
decisions. Join us and b.avc hands-on invoh>ement m Cr) <pl'U of 
busin · man gtmen1 - Ir m ales ~nd ,ruirk ling to OL,rnmcr sc1vi e 
and adm1m~1r 11011 Thi· growth ppur1uni1v olfc a rumpcmiv salary 
and bcnclil~ paciut~l"- Musi have an act:cptahle dnvmg rrcord. A collei:c 

d~gT~l" 15 pn>rerrcd. 

U e Your Head. Join Enterprise. 
Come visit us at the Career rair. 

Monday, , brch 16th £mm 10am - 2pm 

On-Campus Interviews! 
Thursday. Mardi l91b 

if unahl!'. 10 ~ucnd. plt.ase tnnil/fax resume 10: 

Enlerprisc Rent-A-Car 
Aun: Recruiting ~parLm~nt 

250 Enterprise Plan 
2000 Dtnson Road South, Suite 250 

lknton, WA 98055 
Fax: (425)228-2164 

Visit oar Web site at: www.erac. m 

We are an equal opponunity employer. 

WE WILL HELP 
YOU BY •• 

Handllng tho ancll-• pho ~II• & paparwortl 
Dtlallng wttb the IMUranc• Companies 

Locating needed medical care 
Recovwlng lost wages ... a d 

Negotlaltng • _Jr Mtllemant of your lnJury cialm 

All. IAIAN ETlllCAl ffA/,/AIE'/l 
aMISDTENr WJ71{ Cl{fUSTIA/,/ 1../YI/,/(il 

NO UP FRONT LEGAL COST& 

H1111r our a. an KCMS KC/II & ICWPZ 
StHI our ad In the NW CHRISTIAN 

LAW OFFICES OF DAN CLAWSON 
(Specaal tocua on auto accldttnta) 

C611 JONATHAN MCCABE ao0-999-84◄8 

The amazing feats of strength 
by Lute batters produced ome 
hot batting averages after eight 
game .. Deskin is hilting .607. 
Rasmussen has .542 average, fol
lowed closely by teammate 
Dickson with .500.Stafford is hit
ting at .476; sophomore third 
baseman Mandy Plores cames a 
.450 average, and Farrand is hit
ting .417. 

Despite theu fantastic week
end, the Lutes were missing sev
eral key players to injury and 
illnes . 

Senior starting catcher, Sarah 
John on, suffered a concussion 
in the third inning against Simon 
Fraser, ndwassidelined the rest 
of the tournament. In a surprise 
performance, freshman Lisa 
Lindsay bowed her capability 
in th catcher's spot for the rest of 
the games. Another starter, 
sophomore rightfielder Kristen 
Gurske, brought a nasty flu to 
Richland and spent two days in 
bed at the team's motel Both 
players are expected back this 
week. 
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Safe 
Political struggles also have the 
potential to harm those studying 
overseas. 

In spring of 1990, Eric 
Peckham, a 1990 PLU graduate, 
recalled his trip to 
Lithuania with a 
group of students. 

Jthad been only 
four months since 
the fall of the Ber
lin Wall, and the 
Soviet UnJon was 
beginning to frag
rnen t. 

Many people, 
both in Lithuania 
and the United 
States, feared that 
the Soviet military 
would crack down on the stu
dents invohred in the revolution. 

Peckham remembers clearly 
the daywhen Lithuania declared 
independence from the Soviet 
Union. "It was eerily quiet," he 
said. 

Peckham had not beenheavily 
involved in political movements, 
he said, though he had attended 
a few rallies and meetings. 

Friends at Peckham in 
America and Lithuania worried, 

Continued from page 3 

but Peckharn's group was never 
detained or interrogated. He 
credits that to their Lithuanian 
advisor,a man who Peckham re
members only as Donates. 

'We think we 
got left alone be
ca use Donates 
was pretty high 
upin theKGBand 
kept tabs on us," 
he said. 

The U.S. State 
Department ad
vises students 
against travehng 
alone, and the ln
ternati onal Pro
gTams Office also 

makes students sign an agree
ment that they will be "goodwill 
amba sadors." 

The agreement also says that 
"students must refrain from po
litical activity for their own 
safety." 

The State Department and the 
International Programs Office 
stress that American laws do not 
protect them mitside U.S. bor
ders,and that U.S.embassiesand 
consulatescangiveAmericandti
zens very little help. 

STUDENT·- DISCOUNTS 

NEVV BULBS! 

Custom Built Sy. tem5 *Virtural Reality 
*Multi Media "-Upgrade 
* Internet ,;:New and Used 

11457 Pacific A vc. S. Parkland 
www .roccomputer com 

Life 
that applies today,and spe
cifically how it applies to our 
position as a Lutheran col
lege, and whatit means to be 
a college of the church," 
Haemig said. 

1 thought it wa • a fasci
nating presentation," Jenni
fer Licht,a PLU sophomore 
music education student 
said, "because I think his 
point th.at our call is to love 
God and love our neighbor 
really takes a lot of pressure 
off what our vocation will 

D 
I 
vw 
E E 
R E 
S K 

T 
y 

be, because no matter what we 
do, we'll be serving God." 

Jonathan Jepsen, a PLU jun• 
ior, had a different opinion of 
how Edwards presented the1dea 
of vocation and its relevance to 
PLU. 

"I guess the very idea of 
vocationism is not even stressed 
here [at PLU]. I have not been 
challenged by my professors -
any of them, and I'm a religion 
major. If we're going to say that 
we're a Lutheran University, why 
is there, even in the religion de-

Continued from page 3 

partment, sometimes a fail• 
ure to acknowledge God?" 
Jepsen said. 

"The presentation was in• 
teresting," Pastor Gary 
Jepsen stated, "but I thought 
he gave a watered-down, 
secularized Luther ... I don't 
want to cram faith down 
people's throats, but I don't 
Wantitwatered-downeither. 
Luther wouJd not be com
fortable on PLU or to PLU." 

This lecture was the first 
of an anticipated three-year 
series. 

Two dancer■ 
performed a 
lradllionaJ 
Fill pl no dance 
at PLU'■ 
div sity fair 
last Friday in 

Red Squa,e. 

------~-
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How they voted 
500 ■ Birnel 
450 Borglum 

400 Osuliick 
350 □cope 

V 300 
0 

t 250 
264 

s 

Birnel edged Borglum from the spot of ASPLU president, 
while Busick r i.> to claim the VP spot for next year. 

A tot I of 74.5 students voted in this week's presidential elec
tion ccorJm to Lisa Baldwin SPLlJ director ot public rela
tions, this 1s a leap from last year, "H's one nf the best turn outs 
that c'vE: hiJd in p.i t ye<1rs," she :;aid 

I .,Lyear,5 people participated in elections, G:1U5ing m~ny 
lo question PLU's intc.resl in the campaign efforl,; and parl.Jc1-
palion of students on campus. 

Elections 
the candidate I forum broad
ast live on KCNS6 "Nlarch 12.. 

Bimel expressed her ex
citement at worktng ..-. ith 
Busick in the coming year. 

"Bradd is a go-getter," she 
said. ''Bra d knows how to 
get the job done and he will 
do a good Job . . Bradd and 
I work well together." 

Busick expressed similar 
exatement at the news of hts 
electoral victory. 

"Praise God," he said. 
"That was the first reaction. 
It's been a long campaign I 
Lhink the ,;tudents have spo
ken, and 
I'm reaHy 

1996-97 A.SPLU vice pre!';id»nt, 
focused on the issue of experi
ence in the March 12 candjdates' 
forum. 

When asked about his plans 
for the year, Busick said," think 
first and foremost, we're going to 
hold a press conference Our 
goal is to announce events and 
what's taking place each month." 

''Thank you so much to .:ill the 
people who helped me with my 
campaign," he said "Without 
them, it wouldn't have be n 
what it was." 

Busick is excited aboul work
ing with Birnel in the coming 

year. 
- •· nother 

b essed to 
be in this 
opportu
nity Th• 
students 
are in for a 
great, ear." 

Busick, 
the ASJlLU 
l )97-98 
programs 
director, 
and former 

"I'm so excited to 
have the chance to 
follow through with 
the seeds planted 
this yearand to 
follow through on 
what we've started" 

blessing," he 
said of the 
news. "J 
couldn't have 
asked for a bet
ter person to 
work with'' 

E r 
Severtson, 
Viet! Pre-.ident 
anJ De.in nf 
Student Life, 
expres~ed his 

-Lisa Birnel 

Continued from front page 

"I think the stu
dents have spoken, 
and I'm really 
blessed to be in 
this opportunity. 
The students are in 
for a great year" 

-Bradd Busick 

confidence in th abilities of both 
Himel and Busick. 

"lt might be a cliche," he said, 
"but they won't miss a beat. 
They both will provide ou tstam.1-
i ng leade hip." 

"ltwa_s an incredible contest," 
, evertson said, mentioning th· 
high caliber of the all candidates. 

''I'm genuinely ple,1sed at the 
turnout of students," Severtson 
said, speaking of the increase in 
student participation this. pring. 

Bm,el and Busick w11l not take 
office uni! their offici I 
inaguration, t~ntalively sched
uled for M,m:h 31. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
" HELP WANTED 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
MENT - Fishing industry. E eel
Jent earnu, • & benefit pot n
t1.:il. All major employers. Ask us 
how! (517)324-3115 Ext. A60902 

YMCA of Tacoma-Pierce County 
summer employment oppommi
t1es! YMCA Camp Seymour resi
dent camp, June 20 through Au
gust 22; or YMCA Tacoma Day 
Camp, June 14 through August 
21. Please contact Dan Martin 
clan r i y ca oma. r ) 

or Laura Higdon 
(lhigdon@ymcatacoma.org) at 
(253)564-9622 for application in
formation (deadline May 8). 

•FORRE!';'T 

HOUSEMATE WANTED - Nice 
home ID minutes east of PLU. 
Entire large daylight basement 
for rent which includes full bath 
and parkmg spot in the garage. 
Share kitchen and washer/ dryer. 
Nonsmoker. Female preferred. 
Call Sandy for more informal ion. 
531-5725 

WALK TO CAMPUS - Large 1 
and 2 bedrooms, some with fire
place, extra big patio/balcony, 
pool and grass courtyard; I bed
room from $400, 2 bedrooms 
from $475 Concordia Arms 
Aptartments.114129th St. 5.537-
8381 or 472-RENT 

DUPLEX TO SHARE-Seeking 
1-2 male students to share large 
3 bedroom duplex with two oth
ers. $700/month rent spilt 
among residents. Formoreinfor
mation, contact Pat at 531-0276. 

•PERSONALS 

Are you a BETHEL? I collect 
Bethels. Currently have none. 
Please help. C.al.l E~A collect 
at (801) 575-5358 M-F, 8-5 or (801) 
918-0389 evenings. 

Engergetic PLU students looking 
for some spare cash without hav
ing to serve breakfast are invited 
to apply to be an ad representa
tive. Commission based! Call 
535-7492. 
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